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Dawes- Briand j FinancesOf
j

C-- C Subject

Is
'Final Understanding

United Stales Is
Sought

Bv

PARIS, Dec. 8. UP) Ambarsador
Charles J. Dawes made an appoint-
ment to "confer with Chairman
Briand of the .league of nntlonr
council to bring the American gov-

ernment- Into full understanding
with tho final detail of the Icnguo'i

.peate resolution effecting Manchur
la. ' ,

ItFls now generally expected 'that,
thejpjan to establish a neutral zone
In the Chlnchow nrea will be Ignor-
ed since the Japanesehao refusal
toiagrce to such terms. The league
probably will simply express the
hope that the two nationswill allow Alabama will have the support of G16.08.

a comparatively peaceful situation his colleanues In the Included $760 for rent
that area to remain. Dawes had contest his right to the $6,091.85 for

only an Indirect communlcationr, "n ot ,Ilce'

from the council during the pasti
two wteks.He conferredwith Wash-
ington by telephone before making
the appointmentwith Briand.
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We are making a second appeal
for a young mother who is earnest.
ly, and almost frantically scokins
work. She one dollar left, r
babyotlS monthsandanotherchllJ, , day
three years of age to Sh .dcnl":tmcn 2f tl me "". U? mVank.rf.lnr. he turned
f i,n. n n TouKnne iiio..... -- ........ . ,.. lo 1Ila yuuntcr u. a.
teacher's, certificate In Oklahom
and wants to work nnd not have t
coll on charity. If you have an
kind of work for her please cal
The Herald.
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as well as other
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There is no logical argument
agalnctbelonging. There Is less nt

for "cussing" the org3n'za--
tlon.
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The school
was beaten Cosden basket
ball club evening every

tho
support. over

imai score
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Chamber

who Monday.
lmnilpAl

COSDEN
supporting

Sanitation therefore,
coming. Davenport
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and
Df them wete
had and were stmt

some person with
grind who got core at

with the

scorer, Sanders.

H.1Q7Q

Rating
topic

Snrlnc a lobs of lilrh school ot third
alwavs meeting aftcr--

important of noon.
money to Stegner.

(methlni? to sunnoit! Topics to
of this organization which is
Us onl.ODJect promotion of
Interests of community ns a
whole, which includes every indi-
vidual in it regardlessof

a individuals
aro always soured on

world:

No 'organization es
caped being criticised. The

usually comes who
uro personally drawbacks insteid
of to community.

annual membership cam-
paign Chamber of Com
mercewill conducted

and a
sufficient to broadening
of activities of or
Ionization It belongs to everybody
who win to it.
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BOOKS AUDITED

Tho high school being
audited by Itodgers, Smith of

Antnl0 and San Angejo.
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John H. Bankhead

CosdenWins
Off Faculty

Pcdagogueo Termed Very
Rough Opponents

By Winners

high facuhy team
by the

Monday in
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do

do
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Cosden men BrU- - ". ." ,,V,' "'
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Bill

the

training for efficient study; extra
curricular as a means of
Improving teachers'value to com
munity; what teachershould b
rated on; teachcts' place in a pro
gram of bchool publicity; training
of pupils for efficient study.
measuring the rcsuha of the
teaching art; the scoring and In-

terpretation of tests nnd measure
ments; newer methods ot dads
room instruction; and what a
teacher may do during tho sum
mer that would make toward pro-
fessional advancement.

DramaticClub
To PresentPlays

The high school dramatic club
v.111 present two one-a- plays
Thursday evening at eight o'clock
at the hlch school auditorium.

"Tho Governor's Shoes," which
a Christmas story, revolves about
tho life of Christ and his Influence
on the life ot the people of tho
time when was on earth. This
play is being directed by Miss Nell
Brown,

Tho other, "At the Stroke o
Twelve," Is a farclal comedy and tr
under direction of Ralph Houston.

charge will be made for
mlssloni

Mr. nd Mrs. II, L. Terrell, ot
Frlona, are visiting Mr, and Mrs-

T, Terrell, of this cltVi.,

For Report'
Auditing Committee

Work Partially
Completed

A special auditing committee,
headed G. II. Hayward. made a
partial report to the directorsof tho
Chamber of Commerce at Monday
evening's regular meeting of the
board of directors.

Mr. Hayward said that a complct
set-u-p on assetsand liabilities, and
completed financial statementof the
organizationwould be finished In a
few days.

Net income from memberships
during the period January 1 to

30, 1931,was $10,235.93after
deducing $280.17 In returnedchecks.

Miscellaneous totaled$1,- -

democratic Expenses 23
take and lights, salaries.

considered

who

activities

No-

vember

$201.88 for postage, $320.36 for tel-

ephone and telegraph. $125.03 for
office supplies. $218.89 for travel and
$229.75 miscellaneous overhead.

Cash in bankNovember 30 totaled
$87.57. Notes payable totaled $1,000
Inventory of property t o t a 1 e c

$998 59.

SanBenitoFamily
HasOneMore Boy
For Gridiron Play

SAN BENITO, Dec. 8t?V-Vh-en

.Roscoc Welch, captain of the San
ITSenitn lilph srhool fonthnll Irani.

football
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playing on the Son Benito Junior
high school team. He is expected to
be on the high school teamthe next
four years, and to cany on the tra-
dition of the family.

D. L. Welch was the first of the
Per. brothers.He startedas a tackle apd

Foulalend on the San Benito team of 1914
O.He played four years,
Oj Jesse, who followed him, was the
0,only one of the Welch brotherswhe
1 did not play football.
l In 1919 the Welch name was re
0 presentedon the football team by
0( Edgar,who also played in 1920, aud

1921. Ho was also a tackle.
3e Then came LeRoy, who started

in 1922, and kept on through
0,1925. He played at end and in the
Obackfleld.
l Along with LeRoy, the last two
- years, he played, was Johnny, an

,other backficld man, who played or
'through 1926. At the end of his
-- .football careerEarl Welch took up

line ourucn, piaying in isbi, i28 nnu
-'
Before Earl had finished Rosco

was bidding for a place on the team
and got it. He played four years, at
end, and the last year was captlan
of his team.

Ho has just finished this football
careerfor SanBenito and following
him will be L. B., who is expected
to be on the team next year.

They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs
L. R. Welch, pioneer San Benito
citizens.

Cotton Market
New York

Open
High
Low
Close
Prev.
CIoso

New Orleans
Open
High
Low
Close
Prev.
Close

FUTURKS
Jan.
6 02
6.13
5 97-9-8

5 97-9-3

6.16-1-4

March
0.21-2-0

6 32
6.16
CIO

6 01-0-3 6.24

6 01-0- 3

5 97-9-8

5 97-9-8

606

618
618

In

May
6 37-3-6

6 34
6 31

6 34

6 22-2-1 6 39
6 31

6 24-2-5

i.iVKiiroor,
Open: spots good, prices steady

receipts 26,000; American 24,600;
good middling G59; middling 5.34;
tenders200 new, 100 old; Jan. 4.95--,

March May

Close; Jan. 5.CM3; March 03; May
5.03.

ports: 44,430 vs 35,457.

Has

income

6 34
6 34

5

Bl'OT?.
New York middling 6.10: sales

2.351.
New Orleans middling 5.97; sales

)508.
Houston middling 5.83; sales 79;

to nrrlvo 3273.
Galveston middling 6.00; sales

none.
' JIJUItY SKI.KCTEU

TEXARKANA. Dec. 8 tfP A
Jury was selected today to try
Sam Day, 20, for tho slaying of
Sheriff Walter Harris off Miller
county, during a raid on a still.
Joa Watson and John Perkins, tie--!
groes, pleaded guilty to operating
the stul.

ring Dfottij Herald2ttSp
Accidental Shot Fatal To Colorado Man
Conference

Arranged

WHY DEMOCRATS ARE HAPPY ABOUT NEW CONGRESS

--i v i mvBkM WK,imMmdrM,

Atsoctatcd Preu Photo

Here are some of the reasons why the democrats are optimistic over their political prospects. They are the new democratic senators
elect. Left to right: John H. Bankhead of Alabama, M. N. Logan of Kentucky, W. J. Bulow of South Dakota, Marcus A. Coolldge of Massa-
chusetts, JamesF. Byrnes of South Carolina. Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma, Corded Hull of Tennessee and J. W. Bailey of North Carolina.

YouthSought
In Death Of

Own Father
Argument Over Two Dol

lars ResultsIn Fatal
Shooting

HENDERSON, Dec. 8. UP) Off!

cera today hunting for JoeRcp. Byins of Demo--

Rusk. 21. charged with murdeHniricrat, new chairman of the
his father,oged55, Sundaynight in
a quarrel over ft "wooacmtlntr lot'
for which the son was supposed to
receive two Hollars. "

The man was slain with a rifle
Deputy C. V. Wellborn said the
youth was believed be hiding lnl f

brush His capturewas expect-- 1 A miltml UVU 1x07716
n1 tn nw 4s 4 t9 a vtu iu a. ucajr vii inu, x HO w muw iLtlu

I five children besides Joe survive.
1

GrandiHome
From America

100-Pag- e Report Is Ready
For SubmissionTo

Mussolini

ROME, Dec. 8. MP) Foreign Min
ister Dlno Grandi and party arriv
ed here today, cbmpletlng the
to Washington for a conference
with PresidentHoover. He was ab
sent31 days. Grandi has a 100-pag-e

report ready to present to Musso-
lini. Both Grandi and Mussolini con
slder the mission successful.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

NEW YORK. Dm--. S firmTh
business depression will endN de-
finitely not la'icr than next spring.
according to oankers who answer-
ed a questionnairefrom Lawrence
Stern & Co.

WASHINGTON Shoo produc-
tion in the United States during
the ten months ended October 31
was 278,115,868 pairs, compared

268,091,068 pairs the first
10 months of 1930, the commerce
department reported.

DETROIT Industrial employ
ment In Detroit showed a slight

the Index of the Detroit Board
Commerce.

from ,c";c""" "'
American Locomotlvo Company

the Baldwin Locomotive
Works for $80,000 worth, of pio--
uucts,

DETROIT Orders received for
the 1932 eiglft have estab-
lished a new high record, accord-
ing to C. W. Churchill, general
sales manager.

CHICAGO--- A 4.90 per cent In
crease In sales during November
was reported by tha Hartman
Corporation, which operates a
chain furniture stores. Sales

November were $547,153, com
pared with $521,601 In November,1
1930,

WACO The Bellmead Shops
here of Mlsaour-Kansas-Tex- a

railroad reopened ' today giving
work to 230 men. Thev haverbeen
,l.aAil uli... fl.nt 1V ''.MVl fcftrj'Vt

16,918,000Bales EstimateOf

YearsCotton Crop;Ginnins In
Texas Reach tfiStySS Total

Appropriation
To CashVeterans

16,918,000 bales December
LiOanS rreaiCteWmonlh ago the crop was estimated

13.000 balea less.
WASHINGTON, Dec. (T)

were Tennessee,
and

trip

with

house appropriations committee
forecast immediate appropria
tion $200,000,000 nvetdemands,
for payment-o- n veteran's loan cer
tificates.

the

SetFor Saturday
NEW YORK, Dec. (UP) Foot

ball's greatest spectacle, Army
Navy, and round-robi- n tourna
ment between Columbia, Cornell,
Pennsylvania and Princeton will
complete the East'scharity gridiion
program for 1931.

Both features are scheduled foi
Yankee Stadium, the service teams
clash Saturdayand the tourna-men- t

Wednesday, and with Col
Jacob Ruppert donating the stad
ium, the two attractions are expect-
ed raise approximately $250,00
for unemployment relief.

W. C. T. U. PlansTroaram
Around Criibatlc Day

day o'clock the
First

says Mrs. Geo.
Davis, red letter day for tho

Dec. 23, 1873,
Mother cru
sade day. M.

WASHINGTON,

ApedFarmer
FireVictim

Amputates
Escape

W.C.T.U. DI.nJ.ernoon
Methodist Church.

December,

W.CT.U.
Compton organized

full hiJ.ory
morning

near
Hlgh-- I

wavs
jueinoers ana

dlally Invited

TO PRESENT l'llOGKAM
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l Last total was
bales. Texas was

at bales.
Tho census gin

ning prior to 1
bMes. Texas" to

taled bales to 1

In To

8. CrT

aged farmer neai
was found death

in his home. Ho had
to escape by his

leg a knife. The house
was It
the floor near a stove,
that man's leg
iwhilo to out tho fire.

t

will meet Wednes--1 Jl n4

becaure

UllllUllU'V
Light Snowfall

Dc. 8.
will, snow fnllinc; durlnc the nlcht cover--

givo the df crusade day.cd the
the it was this

Mrs. Davis the in most
work of the placeswere above 36

as on at Ellis Island. wero but nassable
iricnus

to af.end.

The of high

to

nt

WASHINGTON, 8.
school will a net balance Dec. 4 was
assembly at high tchool on Decern-- $121,577,952.01. Expcndl.ures that
ber 18. A Is was 67. Customs ro- -

Ing planned by Mrs Bruce Frazier. ceipts for the month Dec
Is 14 wete 47.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
increase during the last fwoj TTT17irriTn 017T "I7nnPT7ir.

CHICAGO-Locomo- tlvo Firebox!, ReuIU of "' Bnnual lating'Coolc, real C. K.

orders tho " ; ".' " or tr.e uivings ana uarcus

and

Butck

for

the

fmvmm lf

Spring Chamber were
announced evening at

the present
board.

amoog twenty nomi
nated the
which on 'January 1

following were elected
terms:

George White, county commls
sloner; Price, vice president
and cashier of First National
bank; J, Pickle, Big
Spring of White
House Grocery; Kuykendall,
district ot the J M. Rad-
ford Grocery Fred

superintendent S
station, 8, Department

experimentfarm;
Edwards, president Big

Pine and
Howard Refining
T. Currle. active vice

State Bank; L

department agriculture
year's crop

year's 12,837,095

production esti-
mated

bureau reported
totaled

ginning
4.G93.G85 December

Man Own Leg
Effort

Flames

YOAKUM. Dec. Martin
RoTinovlak, living
Shiner, burned

apparently
tried amputdtlng

with pocket
not destroyed. was believed

ignited and
the became trapped
trying stamp

Tho

Mrs.

i ITtJfcS

AMARILLO.
Manuel

Panhandle,
meeting. snowing late

will present Am-- , Dalhart.Temperatures
erlcanization W.C.T.U. degrees.

carried slinnerv

proprietor

Airplanes maintained rchedules,

TREASURY BALANCE
Dec. tUP)

present program in'The treasury

musical number y $12,822,978
through

The public Invited. $1.651.985

estate;Dr, Blvings,
Company received Hospital

Commerce
Monday

regular meeting

becomevacant

two-ye-

and

manager
"company; Keat-

ing,

culture

Spring company
County company;

pretldent
National

5,070,000

December
15,023,451

Wendell Bedichck, managingeditor
of tho Big Spring Dally Herald.

The ten directors whose terms
extend for one more year are: T.
W. Ashley, agent for Tho Texas
company; Carl S. Biomshleld, dis-

trict manager,Texas Electtlc Ser-
vice company; C. W. Cunningham
of Cunningham and Philips, drug
gists; Dr. E, O. Ellington, dentist;
u. H, Hayward, representativeol
the Mis. Dora Roberts interests;
E. J. Mary, superintendentof the
Cosden Oil company's refinery; Q
R, Potter, local managerWm. Cam
eron & Co., Inc.; B. Reagan,presi-
dent West Texas National bank;
Ray Wilcox, capitalist; QaUund
Woodward, attorney.

Under termsotthe by-la- of the
organization, ivo directors will be
upjKjitueo, uy me -- u eiccicu atrec-tor- s.

The appointed member wUl
servo one-ye- termi.

IRoadHep
GivenRotary

Delegation Tells Of
lerence With

Commission

Con--

Rotary club membersheard re
ports from B. iTtcagan, C. T. Wat-
son and Ray Wlllcox, Who recent-
ly appearedbefore the state high
way commission to, discuss mat-
ters affecting.' highway 9 through
Howard county, at the club lunch
eon Tuesdaynoon" ar "the Settles."

The program thaii had beenar-
ranged by Bruce Frazier, chalr--

iman of the international relations
committee, was postponed due to

deathof
E. I was to have
been a 'session' of tho leaguo of
nations council discussing the

trouble in Manchuria.
Guestsof the dav Includes N. L.

Peters of A. of
ouii jwikcio; - n. uranujean, puD- -
liclty director for
lin Theatres; Harry Hargraves,
acting manager of the theatres
here, and Garland Woodward, T.
S. Currlc, Ray Wlllcox, E.
Spence, Jim Davis.

Dr. G. T. Hall raid that General
Honjo of Japan should be award
cd the Nobel prize for 'bringing

to 300 Chinese." section for several
Others who were to have appeared
on the program were Grover

E. E. J. L.
Thomas.

New Loan Floated
By Mellon

Dec. 8. (UP)
Secretaryof the TreasuryMellon
li'ay announce!a new loan of

A to meet current government
expenses.This loan", announced just
as congress was aoout to convene
brought sharply to the fore the need
for additional revenue. It was the
largest negotiated this year.

Of the total, $600,000,000 wfll be
tn one-ye-ar treasury notes at 3 4

per cent. Of tho remainder, $300,000.- -

000 will bo In ls crtlfl-
catts of Indebtedness at S 3-- 1 pr
cent a year, $100,000,000In nine
months certificates paying 3 per
cent.

These lssue-- bring the yea-- s nor--
rcwli.R to jyJOOOO-'OOO-. They will
fcuf.ee. It Is Lcuoved. until cone.i5
irovldib for reduction tn debt-ic--

U.erneit or for a tax1
ntn-asc-.

i

Youth Shop Ib
For

Mrs, James Eason and Mrs,
Gladys Welch have taken over the
beauty shop In tho Ben Allen Bar
ber Shop and have opened it for
ousiness under the numo of the
Youth Beauty shop.

They havo remodeled and redea--
ujuii-- me interior ana moved thclt
own equipment tnto It.

Both have had their own shops
In town and are competent d

operatorswith many friends
anu a deal of practical exper-
ience,

T & P
Here On

I. if

J, B, Payne, vice president In
charga of traffic of the Texas &
Pacific Railway company, stopped
here over Monday night. He con
ferred Tuesday With local

proceeding on, u. irouwne trip oyer
Jthe lln,

RelativeOf
LocalPeople
Bullet Victim

Is
Northwestof

By Carrier
Monrbo Dnw3on, of Colored

City, a brcher-ln-la- of Mrs. E,
E. of Blff Spring,
died in a Midland hospital at 3'
o'clock Tuesday morning from ef-
fects of a pl3tol wound, accident-
ally inflicted Monday ' afternoon.

Mr. Dawson Was found by Troy
.Elland, a mall carrier, lying be-
hind his car in a road six miles
northwest of Midland. He had

shot In the head, a bullet en-
tering tho left temple and passing
through tho head, going out at the
right temple.

Examination of tho car 'disclos-
ed n pistol In a leathor bag Under
the 'turtle back of Mr, Dawson's
roadster. Thegun was covered by
a shirt. There as a bullet hole

j In the bag. Indications were that
1 Mr. Dawson had jarred the gun
'while reaching for tools in tho
back of tho car, causing tha
weapon t6 discharge' from within
the bag. Although Mr. Dawson
tvas rlghthanded tho bulled en-
tered the left temple 'and passed
directly through the head.

Funeral had not
been announced Iicre early Tues
day afternoon.

Pajama
For

Crawford Thursday
The Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop

jj sponsoringa pajamaparty dance
at the Crawford ballroom Thurs
day night from 9 to 12. In addition
a wattle suppar will be served in
the coffee shepbeginningat 8 p. m.
Details of the will
be announcedIn tomorrow'spaper

o

Holidays
For City

18 Ta 28
Members,o.t thefaculty.jpjf Jhe-Bl-

Spring schools voted at a meeting
Monday afternoon;In favor pt a
ten-da- y Christmas" hoIida-VTOces-

the a brother-in-la-w of E.lr"-embe- r 18 to 28.
Fahrenkamp.

Slno-Japane-

V.

and

In past years the schools often
Ik ve been dismissed until after Jan-
uary 1.

j

Lubbock, M. Muse Military Equipment
Hughes-Fran- k

Cun-
ningham, Fahrenkamp,

Andrew

WASHINGTON,
to--

lighllOOO.OOO

requirements

Beauty
Opened Business

Official
Business

Monroe Dawson F.ound
Midland

Fahrenkamp

arrangements

Dance, Waffle
Supper Features

entertainment

Christmas
.Schools

December

Lost In DecaturFire
DECATUR. Dec. 8. OP) Military

equipment valued at $5,C00 was ru-
ined as fire swept a national guard
unit headquartershere. Three ma-
chine guns and otherweaponswer
lost. Severalhorses were saved.Tha
fire halted electrical service In a

everlasting peace of town nours.

gooa

Stpps

staff

been

SecretaryTo Board
Of Control Is Buried

AUSTIN, Dec. 8. UP) Funeral
services were held today for Sum
ner ai. Kamfcy, 46, secretaryof tho
stateboard of control. He died sud
denly nt his home last night. Ram-
sey formerly was editor of the Am-aril- lo

News and worked on papers
in several states.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity: Bain or

snow tonight; Wednesday cloudy
and unsettled.Not much change tn
lemperaiure.

West Texas; Rain or snow north
and rain southeastportion tonlcht.
Wednesday cloudy and unsettled.
slightly wanner In Panhandle fhnight and In southeastportionWed
nesday,

East Texas: Unsettled, prqbabl.v
rain except on loner const tonight
Wednesdaycloudy, probably rain In
north portion. Slightly warnim
Wednesday!

New Mexico: Fair west, unsettleJ
east portion tonight. Wednesday
Generally fair. Not much change Iu
lempTKiure,

TEMl'EIHTURES
VM AM
Mon. Ten.

1:30 S3 ,,. 30
3:S0 40 ......... 36
3:30 40 so
4:30 40- -. , 88
6:30 40 ,, SO

0:30 33 ...,,.. 36
':S0 38 ,., 34
8:30 38 87
0:30 ,..,37 ...,,,.. 3T

10:30 37 M
11:30 .,.,,,, 30 ......, 41
":3u 30 tHighest yesterday40

Lowest last night 34

WKATIUStt CONDITIONS
Dallas-L-l I'aso Airway

. I8;S0 l, M. Today
Biff Sprlnrj sky overcast: wind

south, 8r temperaturh .
iwias; fcky overcast;wind sou

members ot tho company bcforol. 7! tenpfertur 46.
1 I'OAOl Simula. Lrnt.n, u4JI

JouUwe4,Mj temptraUwi
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NOT1CH TO KUBSCIUUKRS
Eabscrlbtrs desiring thtlr address
tnancKJ will mease stste in tncir
communication both the old and
new-- addretaes.

Offlrei lis w. Pint (.
Trlrphonrai 73S atad T2

Bnkaerlpll.it lltfDally Utrald
Mall Carrier

On Tear . ...JS.00 IS 00
Bis Month JZ.7S J:S
Three Months II to $1 TS
One Month I SO t .CO

Xatlfinat ItepresentattTe
Tezaa Dally Ireaa Lpuc. Mer-

cantile Dank Bide, Dallam Texas,
Interstate Hide, Kansas City. Mo .
110 N Michigan Are , Chicago. HO
lexlngton Ae, New Vork Clt

Thla papersfirst duly li to print
all tho news that a fit to print i.n-estly

and fairly to all unMel tyany consideration. een Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon thecharacter,standing or reputation . f
any person, firm or roipoii 'jm
which may appear In nnv iu f
this paper will be elm full

upon being broucht to the
attefltlon of the management

The publishers are not
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Ttdward" known

c1fc
Filene

A. FILENE. the well
Boston merchant. Is

Is

and
a

that
to

or on one the
government.

The this be-
lieves, would be The man
out of job would haean Income
to be sure-- but Mr. Filene nclds
that the chief effect of this

be to make take
cstra pains to stabilize business
co that would be
materially reduced.

Whether you agree him
you admit Is at

least ,a business
leader has some

to one the na
tion's pressing

OF

A Debt of Honor
.Ab'lene
p R" of the Paso
d strict will ask to
propriate to reimburse farmers i.f

West Texas counties for
c -- t fumigating line cotton rs a

of
pink

7:30 the

your
you

you get every

you are
home

each
728 and

tittih
Or.

t
tVNnfVw.

Atolcmj Mti&M

Cold 'Are Inicdou
the cause ot

causes the common cold re
main undetermined, It been es
tablished beyond doubt that
are Infectious.

Any one who takes the trouble
can observe the spreadingof a cold
In an class room, work shop
or family when adequate precau-
tions have been taken.

Unfortunately, too many
think of the common cold as an

ailment.
fall to sec the

between colds and other
of the respiratory tract.

They fall, particularly appreci
ate the hazardsof colds to children.
in whom they may prove to be the
forcrunneo of broncho-pneumoni- a

bronchitis and other more
conditions.

Elders who suffer from respira
tory infections shouldavoid, as far
as possible, intimate contact with
young children Infants.

Where such contact Is unavold
able every precaution
should taken to avoid Injecting
the child.

Soap and water are our best al
lies In this.

If the baby Is to fed, dressed
or otherwise handled, and there Is
no to It but mother, or
some adult who Is suffering from a
cold, such a person should
thoroughly wash the hands In warm
water, using of soap.

An added and useful precaution
to be taken consists wearing a
gauze mask over the face and
mouth.

one business man who not advxntnt-e-a
Paper kerchiefs dlstinctjattcntlvc me. 1

frightened by that dreadful ex- - They con be destroyed Immedlate-presslo-

"the dole-- Appearing!Iy after bclnS "se. hence do
before senate committe reccntlv 'not tonJ to sPread Infectious mate-h-e

declared every emplover ria1, as ls thc case ln cIoth hand-shoul- d

be required provide whlch are kept in the
ployment Insurance for his wace-- Pocket and handled frequently,
earners,either on a private system

established through

chief benefit of he
Indirect

a

system
would cmplovers

unemployment

with or
'not, must that he

forward-lookin- g

who devoted se-

rious though of
most problems.
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precaution against the spread
the bollworm.
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Rene!"

humble

Venice

Nolly

possess
might

about

By But I won't. all, enioved
. U j several months young

"Old man, several was
- mtgnt return to my farthest dreams.

sTsSlf

CkAiUJ r SynMRku

t

ton 'Do write
nimseiz an oi-- t t coming
nee soonT

"Your loving,
congress "
"Old venice a and

Nolly,
General a dull, Back

at the
merall, former opened-- the
chief staff of engaged to
the How simply
States rushed

one hapni
most rugged of
Uncle Sam's

men.
A moc to get

"These farmers" explains the to run for congress has
Pisoan, "were forced to out been ttarted in Florida, the gener
this money by the federal govern- - aI" home

before thy could sll a ture fa"ed to following
cotton or seed. This tne last census fifth

was not made f must be elected at large
then-- own benefit T!je general ls not as
for the the entire friends,
cotton Industry and I do not feel will become a candidate If the
that should penal-!dema- ls strong enough to war-lre-d.

As well charge them for the rant his making the race.
euiaries the whoie
tluty It to their .Much At Home
fiejds." would feel

TUe reason v.hy very much at home as a member
was lor the benefit of the entire congress.During la years ln Wash--

growlng region and not especially ington as chief of staff of the armv
for region under U was a to observe the
xnax me pinK bollworm does not 'congressional mind at pretty close
thrive In the high climate of range.
West Texas. To prevent spread It was his job to appearat

pest to other regions, whereous times before congressional bod-It- s
devastating,the feder-- les of war de-t-l

and state clapped a partmentappropriationbills andon severs1 counties Igue the of army.
farmers given the lence gained on these occasionse Jiemn promise that they would fn his otherdealings withfor the cost of the of would stand inand other work m good ttead to become 1

loaunuuu wmi me quarantine member of house i
3lle '?!tUre f 0n.Ce " T"- - t0- - e general ls fond of fa to repay these farmers speechmaking thefcut Governor Moody vetoed it chlef of sta he waBAgain, the passed maklnB speeches about such sub-- I

and Governor Sterling vetoed Jee . a, preparedness,
m.i ,.'and the freedom of the United" .f. II Sute fror" ombit.cn for military

V; ? iL hoped inquest He would probably have I
a Iot to about ,

' """ iswings sufficient ;
behind his measure to . . .,

iure its The state JiS? k lkUwlh,t
jailed to good; let us hopef', be.

""
i. -- . i - j

tcr I'he first time that man of his rani.
, 'and careeras a soldier to the

Plans have been started for the ho"- -

hemp on more than.
jOOQ acres ln Columbia, and It f, 'Sticks To Schedule

hoped to produce 1,000,000 bags a Thc kenate has generals

you are a regular subscrib-
er and do get your Her-

ald by o'clock ln
evening be sure to call

728 or 729

and we send paper
by the carrier.

paper.

If not a
but want and

news day Juit
call or 729 we will
call for your
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connectlor
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be

be

one else

first

Tomorrow For

fighting

Florida's
rcdistrict

of

'et--

be

he

he

of

had

to
to

ot

do

in recent times, but both be--
low VIce-Presl--l

dent Dawes was
was the late Senator Tyton ofi

lennessee. No
as is distinction.

however, has been on the
"Old Per might bring

new ideas to the house to
be elected to congress. Thst so

ubriquet was not given for noth.
tng. He earned It because he Insist-
ed that things done "per sched-
ule" Many a staff or line officer
has out to his sorrow

More than he
would find that army habits
iwork so well wjth
HeU have to give a lot of
era up alter a while.

Look what senatedid to Its
"Hell , an1

Maria" Dawes wh'en be tried to get
naruDouea.

fife LAEYttkdWAST
BY HARRIET

SYNOPSIS: Venle Mulr's
for an

reachessuccesswhen Rened
commltta suicide,

his love for her Is believed to be
cause. She is six

months In Parts, to re-
turn to New Tork and storm so-
ciety. York has

her dull. Guy Brlyson
Is acting as n friendly gigolo.

Chapter 6

OF

Oh, Guy, nothing more to do
with

"No, Purely In with
my self."

Well, I hope It's not too un

So do I."
'Whatever can you mean' Stop

for at half-pa- seven, Guj
"Right."

down the receiver and
glanced at watch. Just time to
get over to the Bankers Trust for

before they closed. She hur-
ried out to the back entranceIn the

St. Honore. letters from
one from Lola written

on tho Laconia. Nolly's letters
wero week apart.
The must be now
Venice eagerly opened the earlier
one, reading as she walked back
towards the Rue

"August
Venice..

"The was a failure.
first I thought my would
break. But the relief ln being
alive to tell thc tale comforts me
And why should I grieve at being
back where I was before? I
let my mind run at times
though had seen myself danc-
ing nt parties and In
the summer and havinr lots of men

But there.

they alone

want

rank.

found

heart

have missed the nice quiet
ness Pongo gives me perhaps

the old dear,would have tripped
me up at every-- him

Of course that's nil pure
bravado, Venice. I'm bitterly dis

"Lola wrote some one at homo
told mother about your Mar-

quis thc American is al-
ways at your heels. do think It's

but I knew titles would
adore you

"Earnest ls still sweet to but
of course, he to come and
me every few days anyway I'm
still ln bed so I guess just a
nice kind doctor and not a beau
after all when I m up
and again he 11 drop away
completely I could be unhanm--

HERBERT After I've
ASHTNGTON It's a rather or him, a

thought Per, even for months,
iscneauie Washing-peyon- a

and Install me about yourself
in ocryining you

on eapftol'iome
hill as a member
of NOLLY

stumbled at curb
Schedule' is, sighed. Poor always to
Major sequestered life. in
Charles P Sum- - her room Louls-Le-Oran-d sh

second letter Noil
of was Ernest Price'

United! marvelous. I must
army andcable her. Venice xut again
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JIADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
Bank

National

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE

General Practice La All
s Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phone501

Largest and
finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In the city of
Big Spring

Your inspection Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLY

21G East 3rd St.

Z0 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOtm
MOVLNG STOUAOU

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL'
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS .

CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers

Pk. 48S 113 W. 14
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Tht cable Venice
stood ln the Rue Cam--

mon. Bhe was too happy to so back
to her room at the
and alt by herself alona with her
excitement.
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Attorneys-at-La- w

dispatched,
uncertainly

Louls-Le-Ornn-d

'By Jove, Venice Mulr. How are
youT"

It was Llta Chase very chlo In
tomato-colore-d tweeds that accentu-
ated the canary hair peeping from
her tweed beret.

"Hello," cried Venice. "Come to
the Rttz Bar with me for a little
cocktail."

"Won't I Justl" She linked het
arm ln Venice's and together they
found a table jammed In one cor
ner.

"What a sensation you've caused.'
said Llta as soon as their cocktails
wero ordered. "Imagine Reno kill-
ing himself on accountof you."

"He didn't. He was frightfully
hard up, nad his debts were grow
ing unbearable."

"That's what you say. Bask In
tho light of this scandal, Venice,
and relish It. Jove. It's more po
tent than all my divorces."

But your divorces arc real. My
scandal s misconstrued."

"I don't believe you." said Llta.
It's funny, thought Venice. Peo

ple who live sensationally them-
selves must believe sensational
things about others.

Arc you fond of Guy Bryson?"
"Why?" Venice asked,amused.
"Because if you're not, I want

him."
That's perfectly all right." said

Venice. Llta talked of men as
though they were new hats or cars.

You are sporting. Is he divorced.
do you know, br Just separated?

Venice sat quite still. Had she
heard aright? Was he divorced or
separated? He had a wife then
Or didn't Llta know what she was
talking about?

"Oh, you do care then?" Llta
misunderstood her silence.

16

Kr

No, X don't," Vnk managed.
"I was Jurt woHwWra about hi
wife. I aeytr knew her. Don't they
get along? She felt as It some one
else's voice was speakingout ot her
own mouth. Guy, the frank, the
easy. He had been married all this
time and never ertn mentioned It.
This hurt, for she had enjoyed his
friendship, and friendship Is worth
less without honesty.

No, I don't know her cither.
She's an American, I believe. But
I fancied Mrs. Coates was horribly
upset at your going about so much
with a married man. A nice girl
llko you, Venice." This last was ad
ded with a little laugh. It was as
though Llta had suggested that
they wero members of the same
club and no one suspected.

That was It then. Mrs. Coates'
kindly warning. That explained thc
"all things considered" of Mrs.
Coates at Rene'sparty.

I suppose I shouldn't" Venice
murmured sombrely. She wos de-

flated. It was tho old, shy Venice
drinking a cocktail In the Rltx Bar
with a woman that mado her
gauche and uncomfortable.

"Don't be Intricate," begged Llta
Venice glanced at her watch.
"I've got to hurry." she said ln

that flat, uninteresting manner of
her when gayer words evaded her

Venice walked quickly back to
the Louls-Le-Gran-d. She felt very
hurt with Guy and a bit angry.
This was a nelement of cheating
in their companionship which dis-
gusted her.

Lolas letter lay unopened on her
bed. She listlessly tore the enve-
lope's flap. Tho afternoonhad worn
her out with Its diversity of emo
tions. '"DearestVenice,

"You certainly are steppinghigh,
wldo and handsome thesedays
Imagine, a Marquis killing himself
for you. Congratulations. And Guy
Bryson still on your trail. Lbelleve,
darling, you once told me you were
a dud. Were you fooling mo or
yoursel(7

"As you see by the paper Jerry
and I are on the uncertain deep
We'vie both been 111 a good bit. In

I havealways
usedLUCKIES"

"I havealwaysusedLuckies asfarasI am
concernedtherearenobettercigarettes
congratulationsalso on your im-

proved Cellophane wrapper with
that little tabthatopensyourpack-
ageso easily'

H
er.

tact I think I'm going ta b stfaln.
"Love.

--UGLA
OnlV a repetition ot her past

Lola would spreadIt In New "York
now. The way would bo easy when
she returned, but It bad certainly
been difficult In the building.

Dining with Guy at the Cabaret
the broke out abruptly,"Why didn't
you tell me were

lie staredat her.
"How odd. When did you dis

cover that? It was on the very sub-
ject I had the uncomfortablo thing
to tell you."

"I hope you didn't hurry to re
port?" Sho was bitter from, out the
hurt which sho felt.

"Look here." said Guv ccntlv
laying a hand over hers that rested!

G

S.14
STATIONS

Fn one blazing year Robert Montgomery
zoomed into stardom the answerto manya film
fan's prayer, admired for his smart acting and
boyish charm.The stage's loss was Hollywood's

? gain andours.Bobwill soonbeseenin "Private
Uvea" for

you married?"
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The Creamof manyCrops LUCKY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludesthe useof modernUltra Violet Rays
the process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally presentin every
tobacco leaf. Theseexpelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're
out so they can't be inf' No wonderLUCKIES
arealwayskind to your throat.

It's toasted
Your ThroatProtectten-agafi- Mt IrritatloB-Bgal- nst cough

i

And HoUture-Proo- f CellephaamKeeps
that "TomtUdV Flavor EvarFresh
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on th table, "don't feel that wy
about It, Venice. It hasn'thurt jreu
la any way, really."

"Yes. It has. Guy. It 'shutt my
feelings. I thought we were friends.
You're not friends if you're dishon-
estwith eachother."

"Thai's aults true. Venice. But
that first afternoonat tho Cafe de
la Palx I never gave it n thought
and later, when I did, I was afraid
vou mlirht have had Puritanical
scruples and I did tninK tne wnoic
experiment was such n binge."

"If I could have mentioned know-Im- r

vour wife onco ln a whllo It
would hnvo been better."

"You're right. But you wouldnt
have let me bo your gigolo, Venice.

Sho thought a moment.

es easy on
your

.
jtsaflessHessW

sjlv cms M my M tMt votnt.1id. i .i . i'. ' r
TKe pexii iwissjesefs.

''Friends again?" kefffM Guy,
holding out a hand.

They shook nnd Venke acquiesced
warmly. The hurt was gone and
she realised that It was enly" tht
surprise of tha thing that had ran
kled,

"What's your uncomfortablebit?
she asked,

"My wife's on her .way over,"
"No!"
"Yes. And you'ro the csuie."
"Guy, how

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Gtiv'a wlfo arrives. In the, nut
nnd

"Yes, I would have. I'd have let to enjoy n victory.
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TRIAL BEGINS

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP) The
trla of Carter Rollins, negro,
chargedwith the slaying of D. L
Reed, fanner Of Crowley, began
today. He had previously confess
ed tho killing, and also the
wounding of F. H. Colton the fol
lowlnir night.

One Juror had been selected nt
noon today,

"u"t

Mrs. T. B. Currlo received word
Monday that her uncle, John Stev-
enson, had died In Arlington, Wis.
early yesterday morning, He had
been ill for two years but a stroke
of paralysishastenedhis death. He
Will bo burled Wednesday evening
Mrs. Currie Is not planning to at
ind the funeral.

CALL 61

for alt kinds of battery and
electrical work.

If you are In the market for
a new battery, why exper-
iment when we have

A DELCO BATTERY
designed especially for your
car,

Flew?s Service
Station

Scurry at '2nd. Phone01

H

Perfect Talking Pictured

frTTr": i
Last Times Today

WALLACE BEERY
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

CHESTER MORRIS
THE

BIG HOUSE
STAIITS WEDNESDAY

"THE GOOD SPORT"

tT"'
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(Editors Noli This Is tho first
of number of semi-weekl- y inter-
pretative columns written by By-

ron l'uce, liv.icl of tho Arsocialcd
Pressbureau Washington. The
cohmns, foi icleasc on receipt,
will bt mailcl fiom New York
eachTuesday rrU Friday.)

By BYRON PRICK
(Chl'f of Bureau. The Associated

Prc3J, Washington)
Some congresses are born to po-

litical tribulation, como achieve It
nnd some have It thrust upon them;
but If ever enrgressbent its back
under the tnplo burden of, all these
varieties of woo rolled together, it
Is tha one now beginning Its labors
on Capitol Hill.

A direct llncago heritageof unrest
and distrust is settled upon the new
senatennd house, with such impor
tant voting groups as business, ug-

riculturc, labjr and theunemployed
knocking at the door for help.

To make matters worse, discord
ant blocs and .narrow party majori
ties petty squabblingand
promote the art of political maneu-
vering.

Finally, tho session begins under
the lengtheningshadow of a presi-
dential campaignyear.

Any one of these"three Influences,
operating alone, would forecast
winter politically memorable. With
all thrco working at gnce, the pros-
pect tcmehow eludes the llmlta
tions of the imagination, and the re-

sults will havo to be seen to be ap
preciated.

It may be that the nearnessof
next year's presidential election
will turn out to be the blggebt wor-
ry of ell, paillcularly for the demo-
crats. With nominal control of the
houe, the democraticmanagersnot
only will bo forced to draw up
program for economic recovery, but
they will be writing at tho same
time by word and act the economic
planksof next year'sdemocraticna--f

tlonal platforn .
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A great deal is sure to dependon
what they do with this opportunity

Hoover In Spotlight
Mjst politicians have given up ev-

en tl.cr last doubt tha' Mr. nev-
er will be icnominated, nnd have
passed on tj considering whether
he can be reelected.

With icpub' can strongholds top
pling under a lush of adversema--

Joutlcs, the democratsnre exeep
ticnallly hoppfu.. and many in the
President'sown party nre gloomy.

liven the evo--loy- Senator Fese
of Ohio, head of the Republican na-
tional committee, put an "if" Into
his 1032 prsdictlons tho other da
Hoovcd will be icelected. Said Fess,
if thcie is tho slightest unturn ot

business and I think therewill be."
A western republican leader

friendly to Mr Hoover puts it thu?
in a letter to this writer:

"Business conditions have been no
low that nny marked improvement
which would teem to be more o
less permanentwould go a lone wav
toward satisfying the votors. Should
this condition develop by the middle
of '32 I bclievii the people would be
reluctant to make a change."

Democrats Serli Harmony
it is n much-repeate- d quip among

republicans, particularly in times of
drooping party fortune, that "the
democrats tfto tho best friends the
republican party ever had,"

If jou inquire further, vour re
publican informants will supply n
long list of democratic blunders in
national party strategy by which
rcpuoiican cnnaldatcsprofited.

uc.en Invincible In its state or
ganizations, the party many timo:
has fcund itaclf quarrelingnnd dls
organized nationally. '

Just now, with tho prosnect ot
1932 Ufore them, most democratic
leaders aro making heroic effort?
10 itccp uisagi cements within the
party fiojii coming to a boil. Appar-
ently a neat Job was done, for in
iltnn:e, toward avoiding a rerlou- -
puuilo quarrel over the spoils ol
victory In tlu house.

inejo are ether hurdles. The
itooievclt-Smll- h enigma, nnd the!
row ever prohibition aro causing!
pieniy oi uernocratlc worry.

Smith A Questlonmatk
holed

his influence to prevent tho nomlna-
Hon of Governor Roosevelt, much
food lor thought is thereby provid-
ed for thoto w)m for harmony

Roosevelt's pledged strength Is
now so great that Is not likely
to bo stopped without n terrific
scrap and manj bloody noses,

A lot of democrats would cat a
hat anda much bigger hat than a
brown derby-- to know what Smith
himself would call "the lowdown,"

i
J, O, Hull, an.employe of the

Texas & Pacific Railway company
store department,has been trans--
lerrcu to ori wortn.

i
W, F. Jayes, of Texaa Electric

Service Co., apentMonday In Sweet
water. ,

er

Sensible Easily
Used By The Homo

A PRACTICAL MODEL

7354. Here Is a neat and pleasing
Bathrcbo styia for Girls. Blanket
cloth, eiderdown, corduroy, as well
as silk crepe, or terry cloth may be
used for Its envelopment. Service
able pocketstrim the fronts. A roll
cd rovers and collar outline the V
neck. The ono piece, comfortable
slcevss are finished with upturned
cuffs.

Designed In 6 eizes: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Size 10 will require
2 7--8 yards o: S3 inch material. Col
lar facings and cuffs of contrasting
material will lcquire 1--2 yard 35
Inches wide. To finish with braid,
ribbon or bias binding as shown
in the large view will require 2
yards 1 1--2 Inch wide.

Pattern mailed to nny address
on receipt of 15c in siher or:
stamps.

A SIMPLE SUIT FOR THE
SMALL BOY

7392. As pictured in the large
view brown woolen wns used for
the trousers and for cuffs, belt and
binding and white Jersey for tho

Is
Odd may uso madras, percale or
linen, velvet or corduroy for the en
tire suit, or havo the trousors of.
cloth nnd,pje waist of wash mater
ial Tho sleevo may be mado in
wrist and finished with a
regulation cuff, or it may be
in short length as pictured in the
small view.

Designed In 4 sizes' 2, 3, 4 and S
years. To msko as pictured In the
large view, will requlro 7--8 yard for
tho waist, and 7--8 yard for trous
ers, belt and cuffs contrasting
material for slzo 4. tho suit is
mado of ono material, It will re-
qulro 1 2-- 3 yard. Tho trouscr pocK-el- a

of muslin will requlro 4 vard
'24 Inches vldo ot strong muslin or

If Al Smith really Intends to use lining. 3--4 yaid button belting

hope

ho

Is required. 1 2 yard of binding
Is required to finish tha waist as
Illustrated.

Patternmailed to any address on
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps.

Bend 15c In silver or stamps tor
our te Book of Fashions,
Winter 1831-3-

I

Chiffon .tied to
tho waist and long enough to
reach almost to the ground prom-
ise to be an evening-dres-s fashion
in London this winter,

i

A organization to
and market lace and needle-

work made by 'women and girls
has Just been formed.In the Virgin

THE'k&'srriiKv,.

Big SpringShopsOff New
CreationsFor All Occasions

HeraldPatterns
Designs

Dressmaker

iiggl&toHJLIt

No sooner docs Dame Fashion
usher In her fall creations than
she announces her spring styles,
Starting at Uio top In suggestingn
young lady's wardrobe, small hats
with brims nro being shown. These
nro presented In blacks and
browns,styled for tho conservative
who must wear ono-

- or two hats
wun most an urtsses.

Spring things this year aro osno--
cialiy deslrnblo as useful Christ
mas gifts nnd mny be bought very
economically nore

The dress will bo of bright new
colors made up with blacks or
urowns. itcu nnu green, in va--.
nous shades, aro tho

"brlghts." Fancy new shaped
bolts, brilliant pins and buttons
add a great deal of attractiveness
to the rather plain numbers. Tho
flaro skirt Is very good, also tho
sheered sleeve. Roshmore crepe
is the material.

In hosiery a now lace iet stylo
Is being shown. These hosonre a
holf way mark between tho largo
mesh hoso and tho plain sheer
chiffon. Black nnd smokctone are
tho most popular shades.

Now for coverings for Milady's
dainty feet. One mlclit succcst a

Lsllpper of kid, leptilc, or a roptllo
nnd kid combination. Patents nro
still good but sucdC3 are about to
sing their swan song

There must always bo accessor-
ies the purse, and Jewelry.

The purse is made of elephant
skin, baby goat or pin Beal. They
nro of envelope stylo with a fancy
fastener which are generally
carvcu none animals.

The gloves are extremely fancv.
Tho popular shado will be slightly
uarxer man last year's eggshell

Tho Jewelry may bo of wood,
bone or glass, however wood nnd
bone havo jtaken a dominant place
in tho wardrobe.

Personally
peaking

o
E. F. Duncan, attorney, formerly

of Big Sbrlntr. who has been in
iongvlew several months, visited
friend hero Sunday.He said he had
aecldeu his native West Texaseult
ed him better and that he planned
luuauuc m oweeiwater. He was
reaied at Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird return-
ed Monday afternoon from Miner-
al Wells, where they have been for
the former's health. Mr. Bird Is
much Improved.

W. H. Shaw, for tho past two
years with tho Handy Andy Gro-
cery, left Monday for Childres3.
Texas, where he will be associated
with the Ponca City Wholesale
Co.

N. L. Peters of the architectural
firm of Peters. Strange & Brad-sha-

residing in Lubbock, is In
the city.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlstow of
San Angelo nre visiting their son.

Biistow, nnd wife.

Mrs. JamesCurrie of Big Sprin?
underwent a major operation nt
King's Daughters hospital In Tem-
ple last Wednesday. Her condi-
tion Is satisfactory, friends here
have been informed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Nabors had
as their guest Monday and Tues-
day Mrs. J. S. Poyncr of Mayfield,
Ky., a former neighbor.

Guy Wilemna, of Lamea, was a
visitor In town Monday.

Paul Ryan, of Midland, visited
friends in Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Baxley has returned
from Stephenville.

Mrs. G. R. Porter has gone to
Waxahachlo to visit relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy, of Ros-
coe and daughter, Mrs. J. O. Eu-ban-

and her son, of Corpus
Chrlstl, are expected In tomorrow
to spend tho remainderof tho week
with Dr. and Mrs. W, B. Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheppardof
El Paso are spending a week or
two in tho city. Mr. Sheppard Is
connecteu with tho circulation dc
partment of the El Paso Herald

waist, sleeve and pocket rortlocs.'Post. Mrs. Sheppard the aunt of

length
band

in
If

handkerchiefs,

direct

heuald

predominat-
ing

gloves

sportswoman's

Obie

Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

0 Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jnnps, Prop.

S03 W .3rd
G. W. Jillgore, Mrcluinlc

Pr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

. . . Phone281 . . .

. PetroleumBIdg. .

To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032 are due

NftW
DALLAS W1IALEY ;
,1'ost Commander

"ed'mond'notestjnh"
Adjutant

Plays New Rolo

EVELYN BRENT gives tile
finest characterizationof her fllir
career In "Tra cling Husbands,"nt
tho KHz Theatre Wednesday anil
Thursday.

Tho screen'sversion of the tiav- -

cllng man In Radio's new picture
"Traveling Husbands" Is at the
Rltz Wednesday and Thursday. It
Is clever In dialogue and exception-
ally good entertainment.

The cast nlcludes top screen tal- -

ont. Evelyn Brent has tho lead sup
ported by Frank Albcrtson, Con
stanco Cummlngs, Rita La Roy,
Hugh Herbert and Stanley Fields.
The story of America's five million
traveling men, caught by the screen
In all Us spread and speed and spr-
kle, told in the language they talk
In this mlle-a-minu- world. Make
your arrangementsto see this pic
ture.

SCHEDULES
TCXAS A PACIFIC

Westbound . Depart
No. 7 7.40 AM
Xo. 1, tha Sunshine .Special 0:25 I'M

Arrive
No. 3 (stops here) 4 10 I'M
Kastbound Depart
No. IS, The Texan & 35 AM
No. 4 (makesup here ....12-3- I'M
No. 6 11:15 PM

AMEIUCAN AIHWAYS. INC.
iau anu nassentrer bIiIdb nn

southern transcontinental Una d.part as follows: westbound 11 01
jm; easioounu c OS I'M.
Mall ship of Dip Kprlnc-Sa- n

Antonio lino departs at C
I'M.

sotrrnxAxn :m:viiov.i i.ivr.sWestbound Depurt
No. 216 (Midland only) ..i::o I'M
No. 204 pxi
N.- - Hi? .1 00 AM
No. 200 3 45 AM

ArrieNo. 202 (stops here) 4 15 I'M
Lastbound Depart
5"' ?? ' ' ''' AM
iiu. in starts Here) .... 7 4, AM
No- - 215 12 30 I'M

u. iU1 irom iuidiaim only 2
No. 203 s

45 PM
0 I'M

m ncD sTn urs mrSouthbound
Buses connecting nt Ran Anctloror San Antonio and Intermci1irit

i'Mnt3 dcPart Bt 3" AM and 12 30

atB6U.J0,rMan AneeI onl' lI,"s
SOUTH IM.IN covciinsNorthbound

Buses depart nt 10 AM nn.i s tmconnecting nt Lubbock for Ainanlio
..I... ifmiuih iiorinw ar:

LIBERTY CAFE anil
CONEY ISLAND

o: good CHlLI-t- ry
us
Special Dinner Menu Daily

103 V. let St.

Lawn & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley '& Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
3 Barbersat all times

Place Your Order NOW for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

See or call for
ORA BARKER

600 Scurry or at Crawford
Coffee Shop

Try Our
CinCKEN or

Dinner Eiory Day
50c

TEX COFFEE SIIOl
W. A. ShecU
SOI E 3rd St.

DR. W. B. HARDY
UKNTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
' THONE 3GG

II

a
.fv

Anttt.;:i:rint;
The Openingof the

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

(Formerly Ben Allen
Beauty Shop)

We extend a cordial invitation
to our old as well as new
patrons.
Opening sprrlal on all work.
Specialnttenl.an given working
girls.

-

Mrs. JamesEason
Mrs. Gladys Welch

Phono 252

,i An i ,mmx;m .. : .a. -

STANTON

Bj' BERYL TimVELL
Miss Mary Helena Price, who Is

attending TW.C. In Ft, Worth,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents.

Thoseattending Tech who spent
tho Thanksgivingholidays at home
were: Milton Mofcftt, ' Woodford
Sale, Hilton Kadcrll, Leslie Hall
and Jesslo Rce Brlstow.

Jim Jennings of San Antonio
was the guest of Miss Hazel Her--
ron Sunday.

Mrs, J. P. Boyd relumed
from Hondo, where sho spent

me nonuays wun Her daughter.

Johh L. Dean of Tech .was the
guest or Woodford Solo through
the holidays,

Miss Sybil Robertson entertain
ed the Whirl Club with n lovely
Thanksgiving party Thursday
night.

After several cames of bridge.
tho hostess served a salad, wafe:s
and hot tea to tho following
Misses Alyno Kaderll, Rnwena
Gibson, Pauline Calhey, Ben I Tid- -

well, Kunlco Tliointon, Von Cell
Gllbcit, Dons Thornton. Marv
Helena Pi Ice. Mclba Wilson, Mrs
Hushing and Sybil Robertson r

Messrs. Pink Robertson, Woodrow
Mnggart, John HavMtins, Floyd
Smith, Clalk Hamilton, Woodrow
Wilson, Ernest Epley, Hen-so- n

and Mi. Rushing.

Ernest Epley, who is allcndlnz
Schreincr Institute, spent the holi
days with his parents.

Stanley Whltson, who has been
attending N. T. S. T. C, returned
home Monday.

Miss Gladys Poo spent a few
days In Hamlin last week.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and sons,
Milton and Wayne, went to Lub-
bock Monday for Milton to tesumc
his studies In Tech.

Mrs. T. S. Crowder, Mrs. R. L.
Paiks, Jr. and M'ss Rena Crowder

INVESTORS
Wo offer for sale nt xnailcpt the
follow in?
ANiorlntrd Trloitlimir Vtllltlrn Co.

rmmmiii ntock,
Kniifninti )ri(. 4tirr rnntmnii.
Anirricnn Hunk. (orkn oriHirri- -

1lon.
Hnlnl Trlet InIoti.
Outrnl rC PuMIc tlllllrx.
1 liei Mock and otliei h tan I c
jiuriliastil on our fiu..iu imk- plan,
In lots of & bIiiich ami up- -

'MV'c down
Hnlrmce in V-- monthly pa merits
Securities Finance

Corporation
"f 1V! t A ui th. Te isn. !.-- III.K-- . Mills lilitc.

Ft. At vi tli. 'Ifx. l:i lm., Tt-x- .

Agents Wanted
Tit ise p,'iui me coniplote Infor-ui.iiu- ui

on llio above
Name

Adilross

i j

'j

spent the holiday In Abilene with
their sister and daughter, Mrs. M.
J. Carroll. They were accompanied
as far as Merkel by Mrs. B. F.
Smith, who spent the(hollday with
her sisters and brother.

The ladles of tho W.M.U. met In
the basement of the Methodist
church Monday afternoon and

ffi "nd hi,

Gates, who spent tho
holidays with his parents,returned
returned to Weathcrford College
Tuesday,

Mrs. Clyde Smith and her small
daughter,Phyllis, have gono to
ALIlcne, whero Phyllis will take
special treatments.

Miss Mattle Ramsey of the high
school has returned from
Brownwood.

Bailey Is visiting friend
here

Vlcks
Vlcks

introduced the modern,
of colds. Now

Vlclc Chemists Vlcks
Nose ft Throat based on

idea In
These two companion pro-
ducts they aid supplement
each other. they mako

of
passages.
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FIELD SCrT.
KILGORE, Doc, 8.

Jones,48, field superintendentfor
tho Everett Drilling Company hero
wns Injured fatally 'shortly
noon Monday In an autoniobr"

on Longvlew road" and
died In a hospital hero 30
later.

Ho lived In WleMta
!T,..qV.,Ll,..to t0 thrE1"' "J ! survived by wife,

Charles

faculty

Bishop

Jones' Into n

-

when a truck twerved ho
It.

i
Moody, who has

very 111 the post week, is

i
Of 63,507 vehicles counted In 12

hours at Ilydo Park In a
recent trnffic census In London,

were horscdrawn.

make their way In University
College of North Wales at
several students bfo been work-in-s

as omnibus conductors at a
salary,of $11.76 a week.

Discovery Makes Possible
New I'ltui By Maker of VnpoRuli for

Better "ControI-of-Colds-"

Another In 2. After a Cold Starts
Colds" has been perfected by the At night, massage tho throat Kind

makersof VapoRub. A third chest well with VIrks VapoRub
of a century ago, VapoRub o In,

external
method "treating"

Introduce
Drops a

new "preventing" colds.
nro

and
Together,

KILLfcR
(UP)r-John- nv

wreck

formerly

form If you pre-
fer). Spread on
thick and cover
with warm flan-
nel. Leave tho
bed
looso

possible the Vlck Plan better neek so that tho medicated vapori
"Control-of-Colds- " In tho home arising can be inhaled freely all
and further of tho fam- - night During tho day anr
ily In money, loss of time, any place us'o Vlcks Nos'o
time and health. Drops as needed forcase and com- -

Here, briefly, Is tho Vlck Plan fort. (If there Is a cough, you
for better "Control-of-Colds- ": will like the new Vlcka Cough.

J. Before a Cold Starts Drop-actua- lly medicated with
At that first sneezy, Ir- - Ingredients ot Vlcks VapoRub).

rltatlon of tho nose or upper This glvc3 you full treat-thro-at

Nature's unmistakableracnt and without tho risks of too
thatmuch Internal "dosing," which s

you aro "catching often upsets tho digestion espe-col-d"

use Vlcks cially of children and lowers body
Nose Drops a time when 'Nature
promptly as dl- - most needs it to resist disease,
r e c t c d. Many Don't "dose" colds excepton your

can bo doctor's advice,
checked at this Trial Offer to Vlck Users
stage and bad Tho Vick Plan for better "Con- -

colds nvoided. has been tested
If you cold tho and proved. But tho makerswant

wise plan Is to use Just a few Vlcks all users of Vlcks VapoRub to test
Nose Drops up each nostril after it themselves in , their own
exposure to any particular condl- - homes. Get a bottle of Vlcks,ro:n
tion that your own experience tells your druggist today. Try tho plan
you ij apt to givo you a cold for as directed. If results no moro
instance,a night on a Pullman a than satisfactory,your druggist i
dusty ride over-smo- to refund your
ing, over - over - crowded
rooms, etc and you feel tho
slightest stuffiness the nasal

Vlcks Drops are espe-cial-lv

designed to aid tha nose
Nature's "nrcventor" of colds far

befofa

the
minute

car rammed trc
as past-

ed

for

Corner

To
Bangor

advance

-
tin

for

at

for

aro

when over-taxe- d by such emergen-- qETTER CONTROLOFCOLDS"
cles of our artificial present-da- y i

llvlnr. adv.

TO
IG SPRING

MOTORISTS
We assumeyou are considering:

the purchaseof a new car next
year, so we suggest com-

municatewith us during next
few days. We have a plan to
offer that shouldsave money
and at the sametime addgreatly
to your enjoyment of motor car
ownership.

Elizabeth been

1,908

Vicks

"Control-of- -

BEOm

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

yiam At Fourth
Phone

Islands,

-

white "stainless"

clothing
around

reduction long.
"Colds-Tax- "

scratchy
ur

warning

strength

colds

catch easily,

automobile authorized money.
heated,

you
the

you

636
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The Herald's All-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
REG'LAR FELLERS Rambunctious GeneByrneq

Dfliy Cross ForJ Puzze

ACROSS
t. Portablebed
4. Unknlt
I. Bovine

nlml
IS. Commotion

Oronlnc out
I. Unclose:

txtt.
15. Dlctlonnrr
IT. Mistreat
II. Notion
to. Harvest
II. Speeded
tl. rut-Hie- wool

rat or
irreaee

tt. Pronoun
IT. Disunite
tl. Itonun

emperort. Metal- -
bearlnc
rock

IT, Took dinner
14. Doleful
tl. Cultivate
IT. rest of a

etalrcara
II. Symbol for

tellurium
10. Onlles by

Interweav--
Injc

4 J. neaps
it. Chills
45. Mexican

Indian
41. Two-lenre-d

animal
45. Chides

Tehementlr

v

Vs

31

tar

Xsr

asr

Air 7

PT

PS--

215

155"

mm

H
13

m

Solution Ynterday'a

MA PtSMClO MbWC AITJ6 R
A V A LIan I MALCUtE

Qt E L I.JEJVIE EM I rMAM
D e eMMcIr O pM TTfo

ARTEL JB O SSJIA NlET
DAWS g L N EHS .

JUR E
AN I ISO R flBE E fppl
m T??p'preTh E N S 0 H

MBTRjU E iSEATJAR A
S PEEPg?TA RfljsTl AM
C AJRSjl SIT E PB BjaT? L E

E RlSaT)oTE3AJLMIMI
N AbBOJI ,SjE IS E RJA P H S
E PuJlUTCiOR A T EBARE A
SER!E SMBSIaIyISBIm'eInId

(1

65.

president

.

m

w
WW- -

156

VA
''.

" "

v, 7

of PuuU

raid
public
notlc. 9

TVoutv
The e'low

bur:e
Front of the

foot
14. Hires
17. Of recent

orljr'n
DOWN

L Former
a

nick nsme
1. roem

3

32

'Mim

sr
'rv'st

20

EvFJ--
WA
S3

23

a

9

M. unless - subject to chinge.
(By 3A Assortaled Frtz'l

4S4 3 60
JO Nick Lucat--A so u SAI 7n

6:15 Uanin Orch. A so ttlAM ivoAl
WESB WOW WDAF
4.30 Alice Joy Also WTAM ntVJ
1VSAI WDAF W1UA WT.MJ KSTf
WEBC WDAV KFYR V ' U V. 11
C:45 Goldberos A'j WT.'M U VJ
WSAI WE.Nlt. StebDinj Boys l.'n.
KYW WOC WHO V.ott WDAF Mi

WSD WS1IB WFAA
7:00 Snocp and Peep Ajo W SAI
1VLS WOC WHO
7:15 Ohman and Arden Also WWJ
WSAI WLS KSD WU'J HJ U'
7:1 Shllkrct Concert Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI KYW KSD WOC Hu
WOW WDAF WTMJ KSTP WEBC
WDAT KFTR WIBA lO'OO WFAA
XFBC WOAI WKY KOA KSL.
t:00 Old Counsellor Also WTAM
WWJ TVSAI KSD WOC WHO WOW
VTL8 WTaU KSTP WHAS W8M WMC
WSB WSMB KYOO KPKC WOAI
S0 Olive PalmerA Artists Also

WTAM WWJ WSAI rMAQ KSD
WOC WHO WOW W1AF WTMJ
KSTP WIBA WnAS VSU WMC
WSB WSMB KVOO WUAP KFBC
"WOAI KOA KSL

ao Radio Interview Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WKH KSD WOC WHO
icnw wnAjr wtjij KSTP wEBC
tvHafl ws 'Wiir; WSB WAFI
WSMB WJDX KTHS WBAP KFRC
WOAI WJCT KUA JtSti
1000 Nellie Revell Also WGT
MTiu wye trsnttoic
10:1S Alice Joy (Repeat) Onlr
WENB KSD WOW WHAS WSM WMC
1VSB WAFI WSHli JUA mna
WBAP KPRC
10J0 Loper Orch. Also WOW WSB
WAFI KOA WWJ wau Ku
11.-0- Rslph Klrbery; Conrad's Orch.

WEAF
11: Whlteman's Band Also WTAM
KYW WOC WHO

348.6 WABC-CB- S 860
CIS Blng Crosby Also WXYZ WTAQ
1UILX) WACO
6:30 Boawcil Entert Also WXYZ
V,'13H WCCO KMOX KMBC. Smslno
Red Heads Onlj W GST W1X)D
WUEC WBRC WDSU KLRA KHJ
6:45 Quarter-Hou- r Also WGST
WXYZ WLAP WDOD WKEC WLAC
WNOX WBBC WDSU W1.N WFBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX. KJ.IUC
KLRA WNAX W1BW KFJF KRLO
lrTRH WACO
7:00 Columbians Also WGST
WBCM WLAP W DOD WREC WUAC
WBRC WDSU WlbN' WOL WFBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WNAX W1BW KFH KFJF KTRU
waco Kvrm klvl
7:15 Slnoln' Sam Also WGN WXYZ
WFBM WCCO KMOX KMBC Dale
WlmbrewOnlr WGST WDOD WREC
WLAC WBRC WDSU KHJ Dancing

Only KFH KFJF KRLD KTRU
WACO KVOR KDYL
1:J0 Kate Smith Also WON WXTZ
WBCM WLAP W1SN WFBM WCCU
KMOX KMBC Phllofophtr Only
WGST WDOD WLAC
7:45 Fray and Bragplottl Also
IvrjRT WBfM WUP WDOD WLAC
1VBRC WDSU W1SN WTAQ WOWO
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC WNAX KFH KFJF KOK
tiOO Fast Freight Alto WON WXYZ
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
trvirvr iriiRr; KFH Musical Gems
Only WGST WDOD WLAC WBRC

:S0 Crime Club Also WON WXYZ
WOWO KMOX KMBC CFRB. Swanee
Revue Only WOST WDOD WREC
WLAC WBRC WDSU, Salonesque
Only KFH KFJF KVOR KDYL
S:00 Personalities Also WGST
WXYZ WLAP WREC WLAC WBR"
wmhti WIHW WOWO WFBM WBBM
WCCO KMOX KMBC KLRA KFJF

jflfcTtftl.

K

S Poisonous
4. Mored bark
5. Small wild

rx of
Celebes

t Covered
rraaon

T. And: French
I. Acquire

knowledge
. Pair.

10. Goddess of
tbe banrest

11. Tlnr
14. Roman data
It. Benefaction

u.

w
WM.

iao

WM
wm-
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SI. Early
Enellafc

11. Creates
disorderIt. hove deai
or the
around
aa an
anchortt. Voiceless
consonants

4 Angry
15. Vlbratlonlesa

polnta
I J. Clfmbtnr;

plants
tl. Oral Bxuro
St. Sends out

or the
country

ti. Tarasltlo
Insects

tt. Italian coin
4L Evergreen

tree
41. Language

of ancient
Itome

45. Hundredth
of

dollar
44. Baseball

club
47. Artificial

language
45. Mountain;

Scotch
45. First woman
40. Carpenter's

tool
It. Earth:

ccmb. form
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Daily Radio Program
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER (Centra! Standard Time)
V. Indicated. Pr arj a--J s's-'c- t f.s

WEAF-NB-

ejleassM

W

a

KRLli K7R1I KTS KDVL KLZ
9 15 Kostelaneti Symphony Als
WN HXIZ WOW il WCCO KMl'A
KllH: KFJF KRUl KDYL KLZ
Original Sketches Only WGST W DB0
WDOIl WUEC WLAC WBRC
8 30 Concerts Program Mso WGST
nr.cn WIAP IM1D W RFC WUI.
UHRi" Wl'-'- C WTAM WOWu Wl-BJ-

Wi'CU K- - J WMT KLRA WNAX
W1RW KUF KTSA WAv.0 K OR
KL--
9 45 Myrt and Marge Oily WXTZ
WHP WBHM WCCO KMBC KMJ
KFBK KDYL KLZ
10 00 Bing Crosby (Repeat) Only
WGST WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC
WLAC WVOX WcIM WBKC WUBU
WISN WOWO WFBU WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KLRA W.N AX
WIBW KFH KFJF KTRU KTSA
10 15 Street Singer Also WGST
WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC
WBRC WDSU WISN WOWO WFBM
KSCJ WMT KJ1BC KLRA WNAX
WIBW KFJF KTSA WACO KVOR
KDYli KLZ KTRH
10JO Sissle Orch. Also WGST
WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU
KLRA: Qjarter.Hour (Repeat) Only
WGN WOWO KTSA KDTX. KLZ

Olsen Orch. Aleo WGST
WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU
11:M Duchln Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WGL WCCO WMT KMBC
WNAX WIBW KFJF KTRU KTSA
KVOR KDYL KLZ
11:10 Jones Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WGL WFBM WCCO WMT
KMBC WNAX WIBW KFJF KTRH
KTSA KVOR KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
e 15 Elizabeth Lennox Also WREN
KFYR KOA
6.30 Phil Cook Also WENR KWK
WREN !5m )
7 00 College Memories Also WJR
'V.-K- KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
K.-T-F WEBC WDAT KFYR WIBA
W HAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB
WJDX KVOO WFAA KT11C WOAI
KOA KSL
7 15 Guy Robertson. Baritone Also
WJR WCKY KYW KWK WREN
KFAB WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAT
KFYR WIBA WHAS WSM WMC WSU
WSMB WJDX KVOO WFAA KFRC
WRAP WOAI WKY KOA KSL
7 30 Melody Moments Also WJR
v. WI.S

poet

Just

part

8:00 Sherlock Holmes Also WJR
LW WMAQ KWK WREN

E 30 Comedy Trio Also WJR WLW
WENR KWK WREN

Russ Columbo Also WJR
WKY KWK WREN

To Be Announced WJZ
9:30 Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
KYW KWK WREN WCKY
9.45 Hollywood Nights Also WJR
Krw K.WK wrja
10.-O- Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KFAU
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WKBC WHAS
WBM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KSL
10 15 Topics In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAB WEDC WDAT
KFYR
10 JO Three Doctors Also WJR
WREN WENR KFAB WIBA KFYR
wsn WAPI KOA
10 45 Lew White, Organ Also WENR
WREN KFAB
11 00 Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WKNR WREN WIBA KFTR WBM
WRn KOA
ItilS s' Orch. Also WJR
WENR WREN KSTP KFYR W8M
WKII KTItR KOA
11:10 Hotst'd Orch. Also WJR
WENR WREN WBM W8B KOA

TELEVISION
WIXAO 3000ke (WIBO 40kcl

( 30 AudlovUloo (llm.)

U.
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ETHER

rovusTEN,uary-5crre8oc- ry in -
"t4r5 HOU6E SWIPE MY TICKER AW
rM not ueavtm here"tiui rho it!
XM cOIN'T-'SABC- H CVERB47IY IM

TH' JOlHi; BEINNlM'wrrH VOUR.
7

DIANA DANE

LET'S (30 TO the
Toy DEPARTMENT
NEXT, P&66Y.

SCORCHY SMITH

Applied

OrYEdH.VE
MUSTN'T FOEffET

JACKIE.

fyeP, IT VIC" JENNINGS ALL RIGHT -
PROSPECTOR NHAT iET BAQ TrlE

TH'SHElTER POOR FELLER. WON'T HMZ.
AAOREUSe FOR .

WERE AIM IN'

HOMER H00PEE

JOES CALLING UP CLEM MLLER;
THE CHIEF OF POLICE. AND HERB
SrATTH, EDaoR C THE 'NOWS' !

WE WERE BOYS TD6ETHER
HERE IM SPRlMCrJALEl AS
SOOU ASTHEYCOtAE
weIl go to the
OLD FLETCHER PLfcefe

Toa

X
riA7A4. .Jfir. "

I1

Trademark Heir. For
Patent Office

LITTLE

TradenarU Heelstereua Patent OHIoe

ARE !

Trademark ItesUtared
iatent

LlSTEN,CLErAl
WANT TO

OVER HERE
GHTAWAY BRMH

HERBTxXTH :
UUWKT?UJEU.UJHKriF

heisbusyJARpesr
HtKMF WAhTT o

GET HlrA CWER

VHERe r

A

RM&l

0. S.

U.

r

thbi.
Ta I

,l,WA.

a a

1

The MysteriousStrangerShowsA SenseOf Humor

BUT-I- TS

Bqirf out--

P

A H
StRCHEO! tj W rV!VEMV -

wmrH.Ycu shouu
VOf2RV I X WOM'V MIKO f

HIS mrSKTM' ME r--J

&

It's

I'LL. TAKE TQ OF 1

THESE DUMP-TfcUCK-S, 1

AND TVO "TO ,
TWAINS, AND ( I AN A ?

r
AT ?l

YOU THINK TUIS COULD
WORK OF THAT BLOOD THIRSW

PETE RrVSARO ?
NO HIS CABIN WHAT ME 1 1 1 rttBte HtMklM lit

TO

ALL

our

.'

Otflca

SEE.
VOL)

YOU

YOU

BUT

ot his

01

BE

njt- - WfjrrOfe? A A.ALl;tt9i-l- louio mencj n .

PtlAlklsL LOOSE IN OUR PAIR CnY--'

HP'S mtSTARRWFD! FORTUWATEiy

HE CArAE HERE FIRST AMD fUE BEEN

ABLE TO DETAN HlrA! DO YOU

FECOSNIZE THATrAAN
BEHIND YOU i

WPff

m Tm i. r.

"
044.SOYTUOvu cr ru

T IF HE OUC(
udjevu 'To u.ippcrr "m'
MjRMIP IMTO HIS FbCKET!

IlillJlljlJJ,
Qitj Mrwiwe. :

FatherWho Plays

ELECTRIC

BOTHERED
A. CEDRlC TH'

MTUg UY IH MOW.WIU.
vvrj

I THINK I'LL ORDER I BUT. HY I

TWO BICVCLES.TOO.PEQ. GET JACKIE
-- 1 vv-T-1 TJ OF

fe fe EVERVIWING?

A Tragedy

MR.

hin crrruy AuiVtV.iA.ni -.w.uwivkni i ii- i . r huw it v i M

nctoin butaviaoos could he have
WILD TXJ6 COULD HAVEDOME tT WHENTH'
DONE A TRICK LIKE A MAN WAS ARMED
TVUS !

ThreeOf AKinw

v w . r x
., .Uw w

SORRVT'MAvVC
! 5EV4D

V
kiM

i Aunnu uic m

"THERES A COUPLE
OF BIRDS I'D HATE
- rAEET UP A ,

DARK" AtVEY. .'

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING-- N-O-W-
IN BIG SPRING

One of thegreatestadvancementsof prosperityin Big Spring canbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingat home. Big Spring merchantshaveawonderful andvariedselectionof gift suggestions.
Thepricesarethenew low pricesof 1931 Fall and 1932 Winter; , . . thequality is ashigh andin mostcaseshigh-
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor the samemoney. Visit their storesandsee yourself "You'reWelcome.

.
; You Will Find Gift Suggestions DailyIn TheHerald .

by Wellington

1
.

I HPRP$m'Bl-AME- O J
I "tHrMS BACK JM MV j

P4XK&TJ r '

ijBaF
yiuimiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiimiiiin...

by Don Flower ,

ow,tue extoa Toys!
ARE FOR DAD

by p

AS T PICTURE. IT HE SNEAKED UP
BEHIND TU' PACKAAULE.. JUfVPEDTW'
HORSE. AN" LIKE A FLASH GCfT JENWIM&SV
BY TH' BACKOFTH'NECK AH'AsTMEY
FELL TOGETHER TU' HORSE.AN 'NVOLE
WOLTfeD. YOU IT WERE.A
WOLF TW" HORSE WOULD HAVE

JENNINGSWARNIN- - BUT
A WOULDNT MEAM
fslOTUIN'l 'Z.rwiitv"?

VOU OLD
WHERED YCXI COME
FROfAt YOUlRE RlGrTC

Uyja

DANAEROUSl BETTER
SLAP HIIA RAQHT.IN OUR
NEW SAIL, HADNTi

for

AM?

C.

SEE.IF

OWE
DOS

y(

John Terrjf

jwe:

by FredLoche?

JSUREi AND r rtNiH0L

I ON THE Rwwr.rABe.oTHE

T KNOW MOOT
HELLO V THIS dUY Mr'

- K BOT5 J W -
C V r, a

BaBSBaBaBaBBaBSBF l VT1 TWel'l

stMdfc'

v4Z BbSLT"'J2n fc wm
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CHRISTMAS
will be here in a few days, so pay

for your Herald now at the
BARGAIN RATE

Before You Have All the Christmas Things to Buy

By Carrier

In
Big Spring

you getyour Herald by carrieratthisbargainrateof

$4.95you pay $2.25LESS for it than you would if you

paidfor it by themonthat60cpermonth,peryear.

the

the

the

lpsBK3 aPMNO, TKXAI, DAILT HERAIJ

or
By Mail

In The
$Q95

if you want to save$2.05on your Herald this year pay

it the ratenow. Savethe and

all the too. (By Mail.)

So be sureto pay for your Heraldthis time for ayear. The rate-i- less than it has beenbefore.(Less than1 1--4 cents
by mail or a little more than1 1--2 centsby percopy).

IF YOU IN SPRING

THONE 728 or 729
and we will call for your subscription or your

or if you prefer just mail your

CHECK OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
With the below and you will be paid up for a whole year

DO THIS NOW. DONT THE ONE TO WISH YOU HAD WHEN IT TOO LATE

is coupon

Your homedaily newspaperwill money

backfor you manytimes Pleasureandsavingsall

year. 'Phoneusor use the couponnow.

, v VEr -

W"',.--- - afc.

Anywhere

UnitedStates

for at bargain difference

get

bargain ever
carrier

LIVE BIG JUST

renewal

coupon

BE IS

Here

make

papers,

MAIL THIS COUPON

Circulation Department
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring,Texas

Enclosed is $ "'"1 t Send the Big Spring Daily Herald (by
mail or carrier) te
PfaniQ i. ':.- - .ii;ict;. :;.uwr:.u:.iA;jBziimxizu.:.:.:azixinixixBK

New- - w .or. ...t.7.nr.-- . .Renewal

All The Year You Will Be Glad You Subscribed

s V

W

- V

-- A

W
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PrIze FarmerelleAMERICAN GIRLS' SCHOOL SHELLED AT TIENTSEN $&

stedl
Thlt girls' school part of the American Methodist missionat Tlentsen. China, was struck by a shell $

luring a ocmarameni of tne ty By Japanesetroops. no students evacuated the sehool premises and
march:d to t it F tr area v.he s t e t ai'y quartered.

WIFE HELPS CONGRESSMAN GARNER

Etn!V Z&TBrv ,JPl

rdr " JOez i BSS25iunwsai5k.

Rep. Jchn M. Garner cf Texas.
ilate Nicholas Lorjwo'th as socal cf iiiriin wset.in.1........ - ..
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Press

'"'""B'.r .0 n.i who ras been of 15 to attend
,1 mlcn ln 1S03- - Th.s is unusua'ly stnking s.lver con'erence.of colorful Texan.

THEY'RE HONEYMOONING NOW Defends Board
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Associated PtetsPboto

Hollywood's latest newlyweds CcnstanceBennett
Marquis Henri la la Coudraye. former husband cf Gloria

They were married shortly after marquis' divorce decree
(became final.

WALKER COMFORTS MRS. MOONEY

Vf Ii

a.ijpr.
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are and the
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the

AM1aUd Prea ttlephoto Mayor Jsmss
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aiwrsmwf wrs. Miry M nomas
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Champions SilveT

JBE.iBBBBB!

Asasamasg
Associated Photo

Wilum Jennlng3 Bryan, Jr, like
ths his late father championof silver,

; cU; l:sjed inv.tatisns in Los Angeles to
i,.f!t h,s secretary Governors states
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Associated Press Photo
Chairman JamesC. Stone of the

federal farm board shown as hs
appeared the agricul-
ture committee In Washington to
defend the board's purchases of
wheat and cotton.

m

J,
Harold

frets Photo
Lloyd has .fun In ths
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PrrstPioto
Teresa Rico of Keewatln,

Minn, won the Sir Thomas Llpton
trophy for girls at ths 4--

club congress In Chicago when
Judges selected her as America's
"most outstanding" 4-- club girl.
She Is a freshman at the University
of Minnesota

AssociatedPress Photo
Rose Allen, Philadelphia debu-

tante, leaving, the county Jail at
Norrlstown, Pa., after visiting her
brother, Edwin. SheIs accompanied
by her father. Young Allen Is
charsed with slaying his sister's
suitor, Francis A. Donaldson, 3rd.

GARNER SEEKS MEDAL FOR HIM

rjociilfdPtuPtoIij
CongressmanJchn N. Garner Is aiding Brownsville, Tex., people In

seeking an award for Charles Jackson, Brownsville boy, for
his rescue from drowning of d Ruth Sethman, shown with
him. After pulling the girl from water over his,head, boy resuscl-tate- d

hsr by working water ou,t of her ,

ENDS FEUD WITH BROTHER

Play , 'MK W$W

mP' iBB,BVkm.,lvLl vim.-.-?- ! uMiitWWWWw w?m v i imej0stmmm---ijmimmmmm- m.
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Walker
Mooney, mother

before senate

Asmctaltd

Atteclttti
Mary

nation

lungs.

.foclaled

evW'ntly ,r,tnd f , , b,etmB trB, from
eJff"ti,HI t ilttom?! following slaying frlsnde

m

a
esylerd Lloyd.
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COUNTRY HaveNew Son

' . 'LLb1

Associated Press
Lady Kelth-Mllle- a new west-eas-t transcontinentalrecord

only to It to Ruth Nichols, hopes to rerjaln laurels. She's
In Ar.seleswith her goggled mascot, Mickey, planning

crosscountry route a neV record e.Uempt.
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Spokesman New Atoms
ffv: 'JBm--v-

s5r3 i ' 3 iiiti sMM" ii i' tT T''i"
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AssociatedPressPhoto
m. Yoshizawa, ambassador to

France, Is Japan's spokesman at
League of Nations' meetings on

Manchuria. Is shown arriving In
Paris Geneva for meetings of

league council.

AH

He

AMsMseltitmA Pfcifa'
Prist Photo Tn0 old qiurre, between

E. Allen, Philadelphia debutante, leaving the county Jail Edith Rockefeller MoCormlck (bo
at Norrlstown where shgjWilted hsr brothsrJEdwIn,for the first time low) her daughter. Mathllde,
since hewas taken IntoOnitody for the shotgun slayingof lovsr, wife of Max Ossr, Swiss riding mae.
Francis Donaldson, 3rd. She le accompanied by E. Q. iPearce, a ter. has ended. Mr. and Mrs. Ossr

of New movies but hli horne life of nef htr
J. .! rather the but ef the. family said

Miiar.a

rhoto
who set

lose her lost
shown Los

the
He

from
tne

Prtaa
Mrfc

Rose W.
and

her
A.

latner ana and their two children are at the
tne tnreeMccormicks' Chleaoo home. Mr.

h4 become reconciler' " " peer la shown with hej- - sen, Peter;

zM
kr &.fc.. M -

JSjV1 iJL2
Associated Tr m.,n

Here Is a picture of Rep.
John Garner of Texas,who is slatedto be the next speaker of houseof representatives.

Hubby Sues

-W lisslslS

SHKw JV. f;f

ti tocisttd PussPbott
A divorce complaint charging

cruelty has been filed against
Helens Costello (above), actress,
by Lowell Sherman, who charged
that his wlfo cursed him and tore
up wedding dress.
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AFTER .GROSS RECORD

MiBS lliii!"

3SSSKaK2S,BSXS

Associated Vrtts Photo
son was born In a New Yorv.

hospital to Gene Tunney, former
heavyweight boxing champion',arid
his wife, the former Polly, Lauder of
Greenwich, Conn.

Japan's Speaker
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TUESDAY,

Smashe8

A ssoctsltd
Dr. Robert A. Mllllkan, noted

scientist,has found a to smash'
atoms by use cf the cosmic, or
alpha ray, but he maintains
the universe Is not dl.
mlnlshlng, the years.

Warns Japan '

.i i ,,..,.ii, ma.i'.

pits Photo

way

that

with

v jbHssfei.. . 'r.rr.ti
K5ZiaE2SKi5fei 5-- .ii, j. .EA'

HHRtV JswJHHHI
AssociatedPressPhoto

Maxim Lltvlnoff, Soviet com
mlssar of foreign affairs, lodged a
protest at Tokyo againstJapanese
military activities In the vicinity of
Tsltslhar and the Chinese Enrterru
railway.

Foreign Minister -

jiaiaiaPP Hb
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illoclulld J'r PAoIa
Dr. Wellington Koe, for.

mer minister te Washington and
Uanden, was appointed minister ef
ferelgn affaire In the Cttbteee eab.
wet He wae a farmer premier a
OhImu
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&T Herald Want Ads
rtlF YOU NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUY IF YOU NEED TO TRADE

IF YOU NEED TO RENT THIS SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION
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It Costs So Liltlo

' lo Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion!
So Line

Minimum 40 cents

SuccessiveInsertion!
thereafter: ,

to Line
Minimum 20 cents

By the Month:
II Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p-

light face type at double rote.

Wont Ad
Closing Mourn

Sally.... 12 Noon
. Saturday 5.J0 P. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order A

'specifiednumber o( Insertions
must be given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

- the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
PAY NURSING Leave your chil-

dren, any age. by the hour at
playground at tOl Aylford.

EXFEHT treo pruning nnd surger ,

If trees are broken or need pro-
tection arralnst Ice. call Iloss

' Nursery Co. phone K2S

BusinessServices
BANDORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibsons rnone in
BUY A COUrON HOOK

IS worth car Berlce for Jl Alcohol
"Ec. Prestone 601 Scurry, phone
16S, Troy Gilford

fP Oman's Column 7

DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mrs. D. H. Cllngan. 601 Lancas-tcr-

Phono 31C .

FINGER v.avo. dried 25c, wet 15c
Opal Wilkerscn, 409 Gregg.

FOR rent! lovely apartment, close
In. Let me do jour sevslwr, hem-
stitching and hat remodeling. S0G
ltunnels, phono 1202

Hl'ECIAL on Croqulicnolo perms--
v nents, 2! 25, 22 (0 Daniel Heautl

fahop, 205 QreRE. phone 786

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W oa off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
"LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit a Second Phone

Household Goods 16
?jfy HANDSOME dining room suite;

ualn. Also eeral other
hold bargains. Phono 80

SCI

bar- -
house--

Livcstoch & Pels 20
jf ," FOR SALE Pedigreed bull terrier

.J.'" '" puppies. 800 North Bourn

i;i, T-- Miscellaneous 23
ss--'v

liARQAiN, SACinricn ron cami
VOUIl-cjllnd- Henderson motor-

cycle In perfect condition, with
leather saddle bagB mo extra
tubes. HO 30-3- 0 bprlngfleld Ai my
rifle IIS; gas heaterIn good enn-- i
dltlon I Phono 1S74-- J bofort

' noon or after 7 p. in

RENTALS

Apartments 26
T.1VH JC"P CAill COLEMAN

1, t It apartments. Bpe-cl- al

rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. U Haber, manager.

FUHN. ant. & room. Apply 601 Run1
nels. Mrs. John Clark

FURNISHED apartment, or nicely
furnished sleeping room, 700
Johnson, Phone jtl-J- .

VUUN. Apt., 20 W. tth.
Oregg, phone 13.

Apply

rwn. or three.room modern turn
Ished apartment; three blocks

..south Crawford Hotel. Call at
07 Scurry Bt

Bedrooms
NICE-tedroo- conveniences)

611 Oregg, phone JJB

Ilouses
'lUNFUrtr. house rooms' bath;

'JM .PPly 13V3. Gregg.

511

all

4 &

TIIRE&roonV stucco housoi
Modern! $25; all bills paid. 807 N.
W, 8th.

I

RENTALS

Houses 30
i'OUIt- - or furnished house

tn Highland Park. Furnished
apartments on Main; close In
l'lvo-roo- unfurnished house in
Hdwanls Heights. Harvey l lllx

1'lVK-roo- unfurnished house at
HOC Wood street In Highland
l'ark, very modern, rent reason-abl- e

Bee Ren Cole, Southern Ice,
or phone 13S2

Duplexes
FUHN duplet and unfurn.

nouse rnone 167.

REAL ESTATE

31

Farms & Ranches
FOP. SALE OR THADE 320-ac- re

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring. Apply 1008 Runnels

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
roil SALE I hae six 160-ac-

28

30

Mrn.

38

tracts of land. ecry one of them
offered nt a bargain Will also
Klo terms It docs not hate to
bo all cash There Is no better
Inestinent than good farm land
and I doubt if we ever see land
as cheap again as sou can buy It
for light now Would be glad to
fhon this land any time. It L.
Cook, 506 retroleum Uulldlng,
pnono 4i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

'30 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan ... 1400
'SO Chevrolet wire wheel coupe ISlifi
29 Kord Sedan 1150
29 Ford Coach , SU0
29 Ford Coupe 2159
29 Chevrolet Coach 200

.Marvin nun zoi ltunnels St.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for every car.
We service any battery.

All size Tire Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phone 1181 208 W. 3rd

SPORTSON
PARADE

By CURTIS BISHOP
"Tack'' Dennis, though Idle for

two weeks and held scoreless in his
last two games of the season, Etlll
remains the leading scorer In Tex
as lnterscholastlcfootball,, and If a
somewhat safe statement Is per
mitted, the entire country. (At leaft
no records introduced so far tell
of playerswho have surpassedDen
nis' record of 140 points). Bpt the
local boy will not remainon his ped
estal very long, for Bob Wilson of
Corslcana has gleaned 137 through
last week's game and with the Tl
gers doped to go to the state flnalr
at least he should have three more
chances to leave "Tack" In tho rear.

But tho scoring sensationof thk
football team of ours that set such
a dizzy pace through tho earllet
months of tho gridiron season it
David Hopper, tackle. Not since
the days of "tackle back" format-
ions has a lineman advanced the
ball as many yards as did Hopper
in the rirst six games of the sea-
son, when he scored five touch
downs. And theic is no fluke abou
tho accomplishment, all camo as
rcsul,t of blocked punts.

Something ccn rtirzlcr about
this district 4 football, however
Is the strango caso
isin Angelo end. A third-strin- g ma
most of the season Semihard wa
started In tho Sweetwatergame an
in two contests became all-d- ls

trlct end Tho only two games nl
which ho performed ns a regular
vero tho Sweetwater and Bl
Spring contests.

And another funny thing. Stroth
er was practically a unanimous
choice for an guard'
berth, and yet when tho Sweetwater
Mustangs met the Abilene Eagles
last week end he was relegated to
the secondary the defense while
Woods stepped Into his place In the
line, it would seem that the expert
ment was nqt a success, for the
Eagles completed severalpasses nl
his territory. Woods, who almost
made becauseof his abil
ity to back up the line, played at
guard and Rer Sheridan took up
the defensive fullback's position. In
cldentally Sheridan Is not a world
beater at that pest.

Coaches Brlstow and Brown of
ficially opened their 1031-3-2 basket-
ball season yesterdayafternoon at
tho high school gym with a num
ber of candidates reporting for
practice. Dyer la nblo to get around
without his crutches now and dis
played a smooth, lobbing shot that
will no doubt sink many a basket
for the Ideals this year.The recent--J
ly formed Sand Belt basketball
league will no doubt addto basket'
ball enthusiasmthis year. ,

Severalof the Intramural players

were "Invited" out for the varsity
as tho result of their play In the
round-robi- n tournament staged by
J.A. Coffee under the watchful cyo
of tho coaches. None of tho trio
would make nn all-st- selection,
but the fact that Roger Franklin,
Fred Townscnd, Otto Grief,Hiram
Little, and several other received
requeststo contribute their services
to tho candidatesfor a first string
berth may mean something. Tho
writers choico would be: Flru
team, Necl (Freshmen)and Town-sen- d

(Junior) forwards, Smith

of

an

on

(Senior) center, Franklin (Junior)
and Woods (Freshmen) guards;
second team, Schwarzenbach (Sen-
iors) nnd Cecil Phillips (Sopho
mores) forwards,Lafcver (Juniors)
center, Grief (Juniors) and Driver
(Sophomores) at guards.Honorable
mentions: Little (Sophomores),
Flowers (Freshmen), Pickle (Sen
iors), Van Open (Seniors), Thomas
(Seniors), and Gordon (Juniors).

Bill Flowers took off shooting hon
ors In the first day's practicelis
candidatesdid little more than be--
como acquaintedwith the feel of
the basketball. Closely trailing were
Dyer, Morgan, Forrester and n
promising youngster who will re
enter school next semester. Jack
Dean. Dean is eligible for basket-
ball ahd with this year'sexperience
should be a valuable man before
graduating.

J. W. Forrester,brother of Lloyd,
is another who is returning to
school In time to be a basketball
prospect. Forrester has gained val
uable experience on amateur clubs
In the last two years and has de
veloped a scoring accuracy that
mlghbeutilized to a great extent
this year. The Sunday school team
on which Forrester played last
year was no bad assortmentof cag-er-s

itself.
t

JuniorsWin

Schuhardlfienlors

SchoolFlag

Freshmen Nosed Out Bv
Single Point In Series

Final

Defeating the Freshmen18 to 17
In a thrilling game on tho local
courts last week end the Junior
ended the three-da-y round-robi- n

tournament held by the local ath
letic association undefeated and
capturedIntramural championship
of Big Spring High School. The
Frosli lost their only chance to win
a tournament game when Carter's
long shot from the sidelines in the
closing seconds of play rolled
around thegoal and then decided
in tho negative. The Sophomores
took second place In tho standing
by winning from the Seniors 18 to
15 to compile a record of two
games won and one lost, the exact
reverse ot tho Seniors' standing,

Led again by their midget floor-ma- n,

Roger Franklin and Fred
Townsend, the Juniors were barely
able to turn back a last half on
slaughtby tho Frosh.who featured
George Neel with four field goals
ana one free try for high point hon
ors. Townsend tied with cicantlc

Moose-jaw- " Lafevro for high hon
ors on the championship team.

Cecil Phillips was tho high scorer
In tho Soph-Seni- game with three
field goals and three free tries
closely trailed by Pickle of the
Seniors with seven points.

The scores:
Freshmen . Fg Ft Pf T
Flowers, f ,, o 0 2 0
Neel, f 4 13 0,
Carter, c 2 a 2 4
E. Phillips, g 0 2 3 2
woods, g l o 0

Total 3 10 V,

Fg Ft Pf Tp
Townsend, f l 4 i c'
Franklin, f 12 14Lnfevre, c , 3 0 1 C

Thompson, g 0 0 2 0
Gordon, g 10 12

Total e 6 18

Sophomores Fg Ft Pf Tp
U. Phillips, t 3 3 0 9
Pierce, f 2 10 6
Little, o 2 0 0 4
R. Phillips, 0 0 3 &

I

GRANDI MEETS AMERICAN PRESS
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Like all notables who visit America, Slgnor Dlno Grandl, Italy's
minister of forelfln affairs, had to face a siege of reporters and news
cameramen. Here he is shown "at left, with pointed betrd" reading a- -

official-- ctatement to a group of reporters.

Driver, g o

Seniors

Total 7 4 4 18

Swatzy, f 2
Van Open, f 0
Pickle, c 2
Thomas, g 0
Smith, g 2
Moore, g 0

Fg Ft Pf Tp
0 0

Total ...,...,. 6 3 5 15

Ackerly
n MRS. L. M. BROWN

Mrs Reynolds and daughter
Ernestine, Messrs Bob Pressly
and Billlo Holmes and Miss Alccn
Brown wero guestsof tho lattcrV
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andv
Brown during the holidays, nil ex
cept Mr Brown going to Abilene
on Thrusday for the Tcch-Slm--
mons football game.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Brown had
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Hart and Mrs. W. A.
Earnest at Big- Spring.

Mr And Mrs. Flint Crosby, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Archer, Mr. and Mrs.
A, F. Davenport wero Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guestsof Mr nnd Mrs.
W. II. HnworUi.

Andy and Lester Brown and
Raymond Lyons of Big Spring
went deer hunting near Fort
Stockton.

Mr and Mrs. J. Archer and

ARNOLD ELECTRO-VAPORIZ- ED

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,

bathsaro given In your city
by

GEORGi: F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel

BAK-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phono 1223

GKORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St.

ARE YOU FLIRTING WITH
LADY LUCK? '

In this day pf nigh gearedbusinessyou must have speed to
even keep up. High speed calls for additional safe guards
against accidentsand delays.

HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES
are outstanding tire values dependablysafe for thousands of
miles of hard service. . h

YOUR JUDGMENT IS GOOD WID3N YOU .
JQUD? WITH HOODS -- -

FLEWfiLLEN'S SERVICE, IMstrlKutoV
Cor. Sa4A Sentry Phoae 91

itlsKulnl

daughter,Evelyn, were shopping In
Big Spring Saturday.

Rev. W. B. Reeves, new Metho
dist pastor for this place, filled the
pulpit at tho 11 o'clock hour Sun
day monring. First and third
Sundajs are his regular dns for
this charge.

Jl'il

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rose and
Sonny spent the week-en- d In
Brownficld with their sister

Mr. and Mrs O. H. Preston of
Lamesa spent Sunday with their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs
Ga)land Costin.

Miss Coienc Hardesty spent the if
week-en- d with her parents near
Lamesa.

'Old Family Sock'
Not Yielding Many

Large Bills Now
LUBBOCK, Dec 8 UP) Tho "old

family sock" has not been yielding
up so many of the old time large
slzid bills recently ns It did a ycai
or two ago

Local bank tellers report that the
big bills this year are becoming less
and less common

"Once In a whllo we get several
hundred dollars in the big sized
bills," C O Gammlll, assistantcash
ier of the Lubbock National Bank,
said "That Is not very often, cith
er. Wo seldom see the big bills cr
ccpt when somebody turns In s
number at a time.

S. G Wilson, asslB'ant at th Cit
izens National Bank, picked up a
twenty dollar bill the other day
that was old enough to vote. "It
was dated March 2, 1904 and that is
the date of Its printing at tho mint,"
he said. "It was on the Citizens Na
tional Bank of Waco. This Is the
first one I have seen for months."

1

WILL ROGERS CLOSES
THREE DAY RUN HERE

If you have failed to seeW1H Rog
ers in his latest picture which open
ed here Sunday for a three-da-y en-
gagement jol have a real treat In
front of you. Will Is better and fun
nier in this picture than any that
ho has ever made. At an engage
ment in Dallas last week this pic
ture broke all house records, people
came by tho thousands to see Bill
'do his stuff." Tho Rltz Theatre in
setting a policy to bring to Big
Spring the very best In entertain
ment recommends this picture as
one of the best attractions offered
in many months.

Bill Parker of the Olmstead
Kirk PaperCompany, Dallas, Is In
the city Interviewing his trade

CLUB CAFE
209 E. THIRD

LOOK OUR MENU OVER

WE OFFER GOOD FOOD

AT LOW PRICES TRY US

AND BE CONVINCED.

Truck Injunction
Hearing Postponed

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 Tho Fairfield
truck injunction hearing, growing
out of tho enf cement of the
truck law by County Atty. T. L
Tyson and officers of Robertson
county, has been postponed from
Dec. 8 until Dec 11, the railroad
commission has been Informed.

Truck lino operators, In an at
tack on the law regulatingsize nnd
load dimensions of loading regula-
tions of trucks, asked that tho of-

ficers be restrained from stopping
motor truck commerce on the
highways under this law until the
courts had passedon its validity

Temporary restraining orders
were granted, pending the oucomc
of the hearing. The orders relate

in
IN

only to Individual truck lines.
County Ally. Tyson caused the)

arrest of more lh&fT00 truck op-

erators at Ilcarno and Franklin
when enforcement of tho truck
law was started,after 'some of I In
provisions had been upheld by a
federal court at

Child Killed When
Merry-Go-Roiu- ul Falls

GILMER, Texas, Dec. 8 U- P-

Hazel Anglln ,8, was killed at hot
homo in the Latch community,
when nn Improvised mcrry-o-roun- di

collapsed.

Robert Russ of thc"E. C. Palmt
Paper company of New Orlcana
was on lib customersIn Big
Spring Monday.
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E.S.A. Member

Gives Shower
To Miss Davis

By Misscs'Wingoantl
Clara Cox

Hvere distributed end displayed, af
ter Vrhlch th eeventng was devoted
to the singing of Christmascarols.

Mrs. to Weathers gave a read-
ing dedicated to tho honor guest
and Miss PicVlc also gave ft

Members of the club In attend-
ance wqro Mmes. Frank Boyle.
Frank Ettcr. Leslie Dannie, Fox

' stripling and John Martin: Mlssei
Davis. Helen trcaiu, noonia uv,

Rll'g. Driver, liOStCSS, Allied Marle Fnublort, Alice I.ccpor,
IVnlllla True. Mary McElrcy. Ellrv
bcth Owen

Th mirsl.i were Mmes. Lee
' Weathers. John Chancy. Geo.

The Christmas party plannedyrown n. a Steg..cr. Mao Bunv
for the member? and Mends of r.arg, willard Sullivan. Clarence
tho Epslion Sigma Alpna Wear. L.IRC iiavia, icina -

Of

The First
W.M.S. held n.

nt tho church at--

Sorority proved to be a surprise son. Lorena HuRglns. Helen Henv-- tctnt)0n. Mrs. Fox Stripling pave
bridal ahower for one or us mem- - cr8. Apnea, curne. ciouc ABnnw. ,inlIonnU"''bcni evening, when the Etlul Vandagrlff. Jrft.ettc Plckio. '

..... .i . ih. sm. nr Mr. In. rv,M.. iof.inn Irono Knaus and, The meeting was deotc.l

by Miss Clara iox inn The fins, ncmmpaimiii w. r. McDonald, supermini

mu

V.

In session
th

with ns the
PllUs

the
J. ly

and tho

D. n. T. tall.pj on

In J. It.

IV.
to

Driver. Nell Brown monthlv reports the officers Smith spoke on "The Pastil's Op

Assisted hikk SIrs
mm iiitv w npn. Air, uriver rum sn no nir nun m-"- . . . ,. .. The

dent or social aerwee -, to lhos(, Ulcon.tfull .decorated the In .wr." were Belle
Christmas colors of rod and Matiic Sattciwhite. IJlllan Craw- - ed that the class had given C. A. H. E.

'green. Around small Chil-tm- ns ford Gertrude Martin. Florlne In relief including fool
and

ir r.orkhnld. Glass Glenn.

were

W.
tree, were gifts for of Kanl.in. Ed the Ford and Bose-- and clothing ns well ns cash, Kurt is, I. P W. V. Ink-th-

miests. mm 'had distributed 30 trays Gen HM1. Hany J.
Th clfts for the honoree, Mis ' V. H J J Green. The

f..rrl. Dm It were mesent I'AHTY KKIIJ of children'swork, announced wcr(. Mn.e. Hud li'wn. "-- il i

ed himself Pauline Iarons is R.vinp the nn nverapp of 15 for H find
Morrison, ho dashed on ihe pond and of a. of par-- Sunday mro- - By

sceneaccompanied by his leinderr, tics at her home on 48 Lancaster inps nnJ that nn open mce'Ing
.mK.N nr ih UTKP rluh In ttect. eiinf-i- a nnu inu

UilS pack he carried the plfts which afternoons nt 30 The others
the guests hod follow af er Christmas

.

Of The Ordinary

GIFT GOODS
All New Fresh

As you enterour store you iri7 find yourself
surroundedon every by the choicest
collection of gift goods tee have ever
gathered together. IT hichever tray you turn,
yon tciil seeunttstial and attractive presents
for many of those to tchom you trant to scitd
a Holiday Remembrance.

Come in soon trhile these are netc and
fresh and every assortment is full and
unbroken. ever in mind that tcltatever
sum you spend or large . . . buys
fullest value. "

1U East
Second

meat

217 Main St.

9

read-
ing.

hand

Hotel Bids.

Settles Hotel Bid"

DANC
to

LawrenceVelk

and "America's Biggest Little Orchestra"
"That Band Everyone Likes"

FRIDAY NIGHT

December

The

SETTLES HOTEL
to 12:30

fm
Donsjlr.ss

1

Adm. $1.00

WeHonestly
Believe

You will find the BEST KANSAS CITY MEAT In our
store to be found in West Texas. This is all CORN

FED BEEF and cost no more thanotber kinds of
:

v

E rn, t .... .... .,.r.., r.m s iiui one item in our uuututi rtiuur., mil i

Avhatls a NATIONALLY ADVERTISED and
OUR PRICES are low as any store in

town.

We have REDUCED our within the last few

weeks under NEW MANAGEMENT, and believe we

can reduceYOUR grccerj and meat bill over 10" by"

trading at

Handy Andy
Grocery & Market

311 Runnels

Cliairmen
Make Reports

At Meeting

Mclhoilist V. M. S. Hear
Aerounl MonlhV

Activities

members of the Me-

thodist business
mecllne Monday

Monday

here,small

Mrs.

Mello-Gl- o

Williams

viINt t'tCXAS,

The members the
M. met at tho Monday af-

ternoon
"Inasmuch,"

Mrs. Taylo- -
leader Mrs. Llntllry and Mrs.

hastessc.
Mrs. read the

ture Mis. II. Uc--

votlonals.
lulley the

"Making
Mrs
tho convention

held In Sweetwater.
Mrs. and Mr'

Cmn'.c song duet and
Leesgave leading. Lein

from

iiihvci
A1,. Q:..UULltilll

roflnii Underwood, norK. ,,rCBram
the nwavJMmes

S150

each ISddlns,
Huff

Mrs Fleellcn. superlnten--,
Kirk aent

by Mr Scth nttondnnre thCrunk Kddyc
third s'ri'--s chlldrona

broupht later

Out

And

stocks

Keejt

11th

IMtAND

we believe as

prices

OA1UV

nnil

be in the ng of the M. s' j " '
win . ...i. to ,. .., ... a..

$

C

D

..mi ..nr unu ans at nmt Mo""'church ),t e"U",r' ...,
at tM ' 'Invited will n

meeting to dedicate 0f lne council nt t'le chutch
mis plfts to the McDonald Mondaj to pack box for the

Acadlans. at Houma. Louisiana phans
J B. liOdgcs. cna-rma-

parsonagecommittee. J3;nJjt. ftoSlpy JI.
, two in the ot.--- '' .

sonagc refurnished. one ill iIIilIlCSS. Uieenng
of

new Th" members of the Birdie
The society announced that,ey met Monday

the member of mNslonary so--, with L. A. presiding.
would be for Hugh led the

cent'on ng the new pastor
and his in the church parlors
Frirtsv evening at S o'clock

Those attending Mmes, C.
t-- .ym . i- - a fnr t xr rnn

45c

35c Ponds

35c

35c

50c

.nrj

r Clirlstlan
S. churcl)

a business,
programon aubl ct,

WIlMum

F. Kenne scrip
Cliy Head

Mrs.
eublcct. Motion Pictures

India." Crr-nt- gave
a report of frc-ds-

recently
Bead
i

Bay o Mii.

m .....

work,a
piled

Leef.
Wallace. Msltors

SantaOaus J Shoppard
afternoon

3

Thee

At

aucre

rdult. especially
rr.Mn

a

Jtlic announ---

wit,h a furniture

Tallev
cietles hostesses a r- - Duncan

honor tlonals.
Mrs reported Harvest

activities at
Officers monthly

Mmes. Burns; Wolten and
vcl. G. A. Hartman. V H Flewellen.'Hart were named on the visiting
J nichard Spann. C E. Talbot.' committee.
Pete JohnsonFox StrinJinT Horn-c- 1 A candy sale was announcedfor

J B Hodpe, W r MeDon-- place to be selected
aid; and Misses Mattie Hefley and'ater.

Aycocl: members guests at--

tending were Mmes. Tnllcy.
Woiten. Morris Burns. L. E. II

NIGHT VOSTPOVED Hal Hnrt, Calvin Boykln.
Auxiliary of iHo Bishop. A. Schnltzer. A.

(The Church announcalKnkl.erbock(,r 0. R. Bollncer
has i.ecideU to postnncthe yivian Nichols. E. W. Potter and

. church nlpht. v hi:h was j r--i ar.n' foi tcmirtow eenin?
the holu'a S.'e th.

I naners for f i Lher rnnoi nem. nt K v M"r in if Wcrth wa
S , K e M i.a.
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EVERYDAY
PRICES

S1.00
LISTERINE

1.00
POWDER

7$
Three Flowers

POWDER

bl
Vaseline

HAIR TONIC

39
KOTEX

3 for $1

S1.00 Elmo
CLEANSING

CREAM

CLEANSING
CREAM

Z9$
SHAVING

CREAM

29
Colgate

SHAVING
CREAM

39
LAVORIS

390
JERGEN'S
LOTION

370

HKKJVJiU

ChristianW.M.S.
Enjoys Program

Wlllard
U.i'ye

.Hart
Sweetwater week.

Saturday,

Ladie- -

50c

s!&lay,

00 Pure

Tablets
Pree

2 76c
Pree

Dry
Cleaner
10 oz. Tins

2

36c
50c San Tox

Coeoanut
Oil

Shampoo

51c
Nurse Brand

Cod Liver
Oil

$1.01

El

ror

for

25c Pree
2 2Co

t
Two YoHHg H9lese

Give Dcligktftil Ishc6
fc- -.

Iaila Ashley Ban-
ders Joint hostesses Sat-
urday ovennlg at a most delightful
party-danc-e In the home of tho for
mer.

$1.51

50c'Scientific

A novel called 'goosing was
enjoyed by the guestsat L
lor they danced until for the
Mlunlto Matinee, which several of
the guestsattended,

A variety of refreshmentswere
served to. the following! Bell.
Kathctlno Ilappcl, Lamar,
ma Campbell, LavernoStewart,
glnla Midland.' Ilnttlc

Pickle, Modcsta Good, Jackie
Homes, Edythe Dowc Cordlll, vl
U Thompson, Charles Peck, Leon-
ard Von Open, Jimmy Wilson. 12.
P. Driver, Albert Fisher,Steve Ford,
T. F. Collin?, Hudson Henley.

portunit- -'
membetj present, i addition It tiff

man

Christ--

r

2 for
for

Re-Elec-ts Heads
Altar of St. Thomas

Catholic Church met at the rectory
for. tho election of officers Monday
afternoon.

former officers wero re
elected by acclamation. They

d-- nuld next Sunday of the nexl W m"v ZIVZIV- -Mco Mrs.-- x.. ..!. xvhi.-- h the.....,.,.-- ................. nifwrr viay
of the wete ho.'e-se-s V,

The children There he ,.J
their ne.xt

Home
or-fo-r

oi

flf,
that bedrooms

had been
new suite andi

both with rugs. Bttl- -
also M.S afternoon

both Mrs.
Mrs. devo--

wife

were

tvrrc

day
last

gave their

next

The andMaggilou
John

dux,
jai,e

social
Mheduled
unul after F'lt
,.er

FACE

FACE

si.

De gr.

for

35c De

$1

for

Clav,

porter.

Black

De
for

and Alta Fay
were last

game
first.

time

Jean
Jean Vcl

Vlr-- i
Boon from

Mao

and

The

The
were

held

pltn

for

Plans were made for a food sale
to be held Saturday at the

Grocery.
The following members were

present: Bob Aus' , E. J.
Mary. J. N. Blue, "Vines,
Harry Lunabrlng, L. L .Freeman
L. D. Jenkins, J. M. Morgan and
K. M. Stewart,

Mrs. B. Beagan, Mrs. J. C Doug-lat-

Miss Kathcrlne Sangster, and
J. J. Cowscrt spent today In Col-
orado attending a Baptist W.M.U.
meeting.

J150 Pree'a

Mmes.
Char.

51c

40c Milk of
41c

DANCE
CASINO

Night,
9lh. Music by

MICKEY KATHIIONE

And His Winter Garden Or-
chestra, Jellv
Brooks on saxophone from 9
tt.l can't.

10c

PAPER

$1.0017

POWDER

$101

Slakes $1

BODY POWDER

25c

TALC

for 26c

De

Tulip
Perfume

Handy-And- y

Three distinctive

Tooth

2

Mag.
2

Society

Wednesday December

featuring

lie

FACE

$1.01

BABY

J7.

Phono 1203

Auxiliary Plans

Soap

26c

New LessonSeries
The members ot the Auxiliary

of St. Mary's Episcopal Church
met at the parish house for study
of service Monday afternoon
Mrs. Shine Philips ns hostess.
Mrs. Geo. Garrctto was appointed
as business ilcspatchcr. Tho. mem
bcrs agreed to begin promptly nt
3 close promptly nt n. ,

Mrs. Theo Thomas spoke on tho
"Call to Service." The program
for the remainderof tho year
announced and the members took
up a new study, "Building a Na
tion."

Those present were Mmes. Phil
ips, Thomas .O. 7 Thomas, V.
Van Gleson, E, V. Spence nnd C. S.
Blomshluld.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Mimics Bible

The membersof the Presbyterian
at church

day afternoon for Bible Study
with Mrs. J. B. Littler taking ns
her theme, "Tho Wisdom of
Speech."

Due to weather there
was a small attendance. Those
present were W. C. Barnett,
Geo. W. Davis. V. . Settles, K.
E. Fahrcnkamp.

i'
I

-- A, , l j re - - - - -

Salls

Notebook

Milk of Magne-l-a

50c size ..2 for

Witch Hazel
40c size..42 for

uxlllary met

bad

Rubbing Alcohol
50c size. for

Cod Liver Oil
$1 size. for

$1 Mineral Oil
for

Antiseptic Solution
Pts. 75c for

$1
for .."

10c

Cly
25c for

1 1
lor 25c for

size

OH
25c for

Tr. of
25c

50c

Foot
size for

Camphorated
25c bUe for

1100

25c

for

ana

was

Lessons
the Mon

tho

East Third
jH

Scientific Mouth
Pints. size...

.PJL.UJL

SOAP Wafer ofisize...

Hydrogen Peroxide
XiC size...

Cleaner

Castor
size...

Iodine

Coeoanut Shampoo
size..

P.ellef

STO

Scurry

Baby

Mmes.

212

0C for

Second Kennel
Vlione.

M
Leslie

Mrs. James and
Mary Leslie wero jolrfc host-

esses Monday evening they
entertained with five tables of
bridge at tho of J, F.
Kennedy on Johnson Street.

Bertie Bow Brlstow won
scoro tor ladles and was

presentedw.h lovely guest towels,
while Mrs. Bcgnn Bollinger was
consoled for low with novelty
doll. For the men Mr. Jack Nail
received box of handkerchiefs
for high score and Mr. Bohannon
cigars for- - low.

Halite Watscn assistedthe
hostesses In serving delicious re-

freshments of sandwiches, fruit
cako nnd coffco to tho following
Mr. nnd Mrs. Began Bollinger,

Nail, Hubct'i Rutherford,
Aythal Porter, L.
nnd JamesWilcox; Messrs. Charles
Corlcy, Joe Woodfln nnd George
Long; Misses Mnymo Ber-
tie Bow Brlstow .Louise Wright,
Jennie Luclllo Kennedy end Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy

Harvey Kennedy, of Almagordo.
New Mexico, visited his sitter, Mrs
Mao Ba tie, Monday, enrouto to
Sweetwater.

THANK YOU!
We take this meansto thank those who called
at our placeof businessto inspect the new Chevro-let- s.

In casewe did not get to show you all the fea-
tures of this marvelous new model, we urge you to
return solhatwc may havethe opportunityof dis-
playing and explaining the new.features.

TIIE NEW CHEVROLET
Is now on display in our showrooms. Call by and
inspectthis newest of all cars. No trouble to show"
von.

Spring,

- - p i jej W

for

s E3j 5ftfif btearnte K Acid
2 for : 2 for 2 for S 2 for

16c B 26c . 26c 26c

Aspirin

5

2

2

.

..2

Rose

o

i qj
Asst.

.. .

2

.

for
4.

for

'

with

-- .

..

.

.. 2 ..

. 2 . .. .

2

.

' v a sh

2

2

2
2

35c ..2 for JUL

2

o
Bize. . 2 for .... 0C

2 foi .

25c . 2

Oil
2

Castile

2

...51c

..41c

...51c

$1.01

$1.01

..76c

JERGENS

Pastes

26c

51c

26c

26c

B

THE MODERN DRIfn

2

&

Wilcox, Miss

Miss
Allco

when

homo Mrs.

Miss
high

a

a

Miss

Jack
II. Bohannon,

t

'

7

Montlcello 1'ounil

PAPER AND
ENVELOPES

Wilcox

Leach,

have

n i

tor
12
for

10c

TOELET TISSUE

for He

50c Colgate's

AFTER SIIAVE

39c

ror

10c

PUFF

for ... He

Entertain

Company
" Big Texas

Friday and Saturday

Hi

JUC
-

.

51c

NOVELS

40C

Gainsborough

POWDER

75c

Juliana
Chocolate
Cherries

76c
50c Pint

Milk of
Magnesia
Nurse

2
for

$1

.

$1

or
2
for

51c
Nurse Brand

R.ubbing
Alcohol
Full Pint

San-To- x

Mineral
Oil

Amer. Russian

50c enchantment Mir $2.50 Hot

Almond fT" Water
il Cream Kka Hollies

Mc ip $2.51

No Exchanges No Refunds Every SaleFinal Every SaleMust Be Cash

1H3

Scientific

f Tooth
Brushes

The right shape.

Bristles stay in.

Fully Guaranteed.

2 51c

$1

'ItJgSPAY, DECEMBER 8t ltfj

Ami

1

J, ft. kennedy left Vast weekto be
gone a month. hi notfj visiting-hi-

daughter,Mrs. J. II. Weodlcy in
El Paso and will go from there to"
nedendo .Beach to visit another
daughter,Mrs. J. B.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmb

COAT

SPECIALS

That Spell Thrift
Included arc Fur Trim
med nnd Sport Tj'pcs

andall pile fabric coats.

69.50 Values 38.00

59.50 Values 34.00

49.50 Values 29.00'

39.50 Values 24.00

24.50 Values 16.00-22.5-0

Values 14.00

18.75 Values 12.00

Good'Fabric Genuine

and quality lining

and interlined ,

See Them

First
Showing

1932
Spring
Hats

ii.(iauiii

LATE

Brand

for

Sawyer.

COLORS
Black,
Brown

and Blue
5.85 .

-

fa he n

hiASMILO
WOMEN'S WEAX

111 K
: :fe 33s& a tt

. VTCVRCSniBiHBHb.,

ay,

uisiui uonc

for

Dry

1 lb.

.

50c

tmetdi

Furs

EVERYDAY

PRICES
60c

Honey S. Almond
CREAM

50c Gillette

BLADES

50c Proliaclc
BLADES

$1.00 Elmo

TISSUE CREAM

79
50c

PEPSODENT
Tooth l'asto

37$
COC

IPANA
Tooth Paste

37$
25c

LISTERINE
Tooth Paste

350

COLGATE
Tooth Paste

29$
50c

KOLYNOS
Tooth Paste

37$
C0o'

FOKHAN'S
Tooth Paste

49$
60o

KLEENEX

390
8 tor 1

u

'

I

I

Tctroleum 1'liarmacy, riiona 73 ) h ,

't

-. , -


